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Assessing Ethnobotanical Knowledge and Resources to Develop a Sustainable
Management Plan for the Lokaro Reserve in Southeast Madagascar
Chair: Dr. Stephen Siebert

This research assessed ethnobotanical knowledge in two villages and locally important
plant resources in an adjacent private, littoral forest, the Lokaro Reserve in southeastern
Madagascar. Two hundred and five plant species were identified through “walk-in-thewoods” interviews with three local experts (an ombiasa, a traditional healer) and two
material healers who identified four distinct vegetation communities within the Reserve
(lowland forest, higher forest, grassland, and rocky coast). I collected herbarium
specimens and identified all plant species found in the four vegetation types through use
of random sample plots. I gathered information about local plant uses through a village
map-making exercise in both villages and semi-formal interviews with 25 villagers, the
ombiasa, two material healers and five mid-wives.
I found 70% of all plant species recorded in the reserve are used locally for medicinal,
spiritual, edible, construction, or agricultural purposes. In the four vegetation types, 70 to
87% of plant species have medicinal uses. In the higher forest, I found 95 tree or shrub
species that have local uses, including six species of Fabaceace particularly important for
house construction. The rocky coast vegetation was heavily grazed and contained the
highest percentage (87%) of medicinal plant species, 68% of which were unique to this
vegetation type. The ombiasa identified more plant species (92) than the material healers
in part because of his role as a healer in Malagasy traditional belief systems. The
material healers and midwives used 56 medicinal plant species in healing practices in
Vatoroka a more isolated village north of the Reserve and 32 species in Evatraha a
village to the south. The map-making activity identified areas in the Reserve important
to village households, particularly for the collection of Ravenala madagascariensis Sonn
(used for building houses), mahampy (Lepironia articulate (Retz.) Domin) (used in
weaving mats), and medicinal plants. These findings will be used by the owner of the
Lokaro Reserve who is interested in conservation and sustainable use of plant resources
by the two villages and in the development of a collaborative management plan.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The following paragraphs depict the daily life and reliance upon local plants in
the Antanosy villages of Evatraha and Vatoroka in southeast Madagascar, the setting for
my research.
In the early morning on the coast in southeast Madagascar, a local
Antanosy man awakens on his reed mattress that was carefully hand woven by his
wife and daughter. He gathers up his hooks, net and machete as his wife hands
him some cold chunks of belohazo root (manioc). His oldest son also wakes in
the corner of the hut and looks to his father in hopes of going with him today out
on the boats, although the boy senses his mother’s fear of losing him to the sea.
He wonders if he will be asked to stay home and help tend to his sick little
brother. The man gestures for his son to come with him as he leaves the hut. Just
before his son leaves, his mother hands him some freshly cut branches of a small
leafy tree called fanola fotsy to bring him good luck throughout the day. When
the three men reach the beach where they keep their pirogue they see other
friends and fishermen busily preparing their boats on the beach and paddling out
to sea.
After a long morning of catching fish and checking their crab and lobster
traps, they paddle back to the beach of Lokaro. There is a large section of forest
along the beach just behind the rocky outcrop of the mainland called the “Lokaro
reserve.” A local friend is selling oysters to a group of tourists on the beach.
They gesture for him to come over so they can ask him about which plants in
Lokaro’s forest maybe helpful to heal the man’s youngest son who is sick with
tazovoni, (a fever that causes yellowing of the skin and eyes). They know this man
is a local expert of plants in the Lokaro forest. The man suggests a combination
of plants (vaho, firaokosy, and lokaza). He heard about these plants from the
traditional healer (ombiasa) in the neighboring village of Vatoroka and knows
that they can be found in the Lokaro forest.
The three men from the pirogue move quickly toward the forest to avoid
confrontation from the forest guards who are from their village recently hired by
the new forest owner. The guards are there to stop people from taking ravenala,
firewood, and hazotrongo (large trees) from the forest. The forest has had guards
1

as far back as they can remember because it has always been privately owned.
Despite the presence of the forest guards villagers still manage to gather ravenala
from the forest because of the increased market value in Fort Dauphin and the
local need for building and repairing their houses. This is the closest forest with
a large stand of ravenala for the local villagers. The men gather the medicinal
plants they need and make their way back to their boat. The boy decides to walk
the two kilometers by land back to the village, while his father and uncle paddle
the boat back.
On the way home, the boy sees his mom in the swamp gathering mahampy
(a tough-leafed local reed). His mom is using mahampy to weave a new floor mat
for their house. The boy waits for his mother to finish and helps her carry the
mahampy back to the village where she will dry and paint it. At the village, his
mother begins to prepare rice and a small fish from their catch that day. The rest
of the fish and crabs are set aside to sell at the market in Fort Dauphin. The
boy’s mother holds her youngest son and begins to prepare the medicinal plants
they gathered from the forest for him. The mother hopes this combination of
plants will cure her son because if her son’s health does not improve, she knows
they will have to take him to the local medical clinic in Fort Dauphin (a four-hour
walk down the road).

This story brings to life the importance and uses of plants among local people in the
villages of southeastern Madagascar. People use plant materials for building their
houses, pirogues (dugout canoes, from 5-8 meters and primarily used for fishing),
firewood, medicinal plants, and supplemental foods such as fruits, nuts, tubers and leafy
greens. Plants are generally gathered throughout the day, along the road, by the village,
on the beach or in the forest. This project focuses on plants that are used by households
in two villages on a privately owned forest parcel in Lokaro, SE Madagascar.
The forest parcel has been privately owned since the French colonial period, for
approximately 100 years, which is unique for the region. The forest owner in Lokaro is
aware that local villagers collect plants from the forest and that plant resources are
2

important to local livelihoods and well-being. Not wishing to ban all harvesting the
owner has posted guards to restrict over-use and the taking of commercial quantities of
wood and plants by local villagers. He has shared with the village presidents that this is
temporary measure until he can work out an agreement with the villages on the harvests
needed to support household livelihoods and local culture. He hope the forest guards will
not be needed if he can develop a community supported management plan for the
conservation and sustainable use of plants from the forest. In this paper, I refer to the
privately owned forest as the Lokaro Reserve.
The purposes of this research are to provide an initial assessment of the uses,
cultural values and economic importance of plants collected from the Lokaro Reserve.
The assessment of plant resource use will be applied to a framework to identify the
efficacy and future steps to develop a management plan with the local communities. The
next four chapters detail the methods, results and analysis regarding the management of
local plant resources in Lokaro Reserve.
This introduction situates the research within the context of plant use and
diversity in Madagascar, the political history of the country, the Antanosy culture in
southeastern Madagascar, and current community-based conservation frameworks for
sustainable forest management. This background builds the foundation of this study and
identifies why we are pursuing the research.
Chapter 2 provides a description of the research study site. The second part of
chapter 2 describes the methods I used to identify plants in the forest, the local uses made
of plants by healers from the two villages, and the significance of plant resources to the
3

culture and household economies in two adjoining villages. The methods utilized
include: working with community members to create resource-use maps, interviews of
healers in the two villages, plant collection and identification, and plot sampling of
vegetation communities within the reserve.
Chapter 3 focuses on plant use by three healers in the Reserve. This part of the
study provides a comprehensive list of local plant species used in the two communities,
their use and delineated the reserve into four vegetation communities based on healer‟s
input regarding where they find and collect important plant resources. Presence/Absence
studies were conducted in each area to indicate where species are located within the
Reserve, their specific uses, and other important village resources found in the Lokaro
reserve.
Chapter 4 provides a list of medicinal plants used by nine healers in the two
villages in the Lokaro Reserve. This chapter identifies factors attributing to potential
changes that are occurring in medicinal plant use among traditional healers through a
comparison of two villages. Assessing traditional medicinal practices in the two villages
can help identify the local leadership of medicinal plant use, local adaptability to political
and economic changes. This may help gauge the community‟s ability to govern
resources in Lokaro.
Chapter 5 integrates the findings of chapters 3 and 4 regarding the role and
importance of plants in the two villages and limitations of these findings. I review
frameworks for community governance of common pool resources and assess
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opportunities and constraints to limited commercial use of medicinal plants in Lokaro
Reserve that are consistent with conserving community resources.
Ecological and Geographical Overview
Madagascar is the fourth largest island in the world and is located 250 miles off
the coast of Mozambique in the Indian Ocean (Gautier and Goodman 2003). Climatic
patterns from the Indian Ocean and geographic formations have created six unique
ecological regions in Madagascar. These regions consist of an eastern humid evergreen
forest, eastern and central montane forests, southern spiny brush, central grasslands,
western deciduous forests, and bare-rocky highlands (Du Puy and Moat 2003). The
climatic patterns move from east to west, bringing precipitation to the eastern coast,
which is separated from the west by a mountainous spine running north and south. The
western region of the country lies within a rain shadow created by the mountainous spine
forming semi-arid open grasslands and unique cacti forests (Jury 2003). In each of these
regions, approximately 80% of the flora and fauna are endemic (Gautier and Goodman
2003). There is a high threat (or rate) of extinction for many of these species causeing
Madagascar to be referred to as a “hotspot” for potential biodiversity loss (Goodman and
Benstead 2003).
In the southeast region of Madagascar, fragments of littoral forest remain forming
a unique ecosystem of 2,834 hectares (Cadotte et al. 2002) that contains over 1,200 of the
12,000 endemic plant species of Madagascar (Schatz 2000). These forests form a strand
of vegetation along the coast approximately 600 meters wide and have a canopy between
6 and 11 meters high (de Gouvenain and Silander 2003). This low canopy has been
5

attributed to frequent cyclones between January and March that can have winds up to
300km/hr (Chauvet 1972; Webb 1958). Due to proximity to the coast, these forests have
a unique microclimate characterized by a long wet season from November to February
and a short dry season from September to October (Cadotte et al. 2002; de Gouvenain
and Silander 2003) with an average rainfall of 2690 mm. The vegetation in these forests
grow on shallow, unstable sand alluvia between 0-20m depth (Goodman et al. 1997).
Strong winds and unstable soils result in massive stand replacing blow downs, uprooting
hundreds of hectares of trees at a time causing a major role in the low canopy and large
amount of secondary growth in the littoral forest landscapes (de Gouvenain and Silander
2003).
Human disturbances are becoming more common on the coast because of
population growth (Du Puy and Moat 2003) and large-scale mining and agricultural
development activities. Littoral forests are the most threatened landscape in Madagascar
due primarily to a combination of tavy (slash and burn) agriculture [for rice (Oryza
sativa), manioc (Manihot esculenta), and corn (Zea Mays)] and mining the coastal sand
for titanium dioxide ores (Vincellette et al. 2003). Recently the littoral forests came
under greater pressure due to increased extraction by the international mining
conglomerate, Rio Tinto, which has collaborated with the Malagasy government to form
the QMM mining company. This project is beginning to extract ilmenite and zirconium
on approximately 6,000 hectares of leased coastal land (QMM 2001). The environmental
impacts of these operations include the removal of forest vegetation, fragmentation of
remaining forest stands, hydrological changes, and reforestation with invasive and exotic
tree species (QMM 2001). These projects will not only increase environmental
6

degradation, but will likely result in an increase in urban migration for mine employment
leading to a rapid changes in local economic and cultural conditions.
Politics and People in Madagascar
The first inhabitants of Madagascar date back to the 4th-7th centuries when sailors
from Austronesia and India made their way to Africa and settled on the northern coast
(Randrianja and Ellis 2009). Madagascar was used for resupplying ships with timber,
food, fresh water, and its rich natural resources encouraged merchants to colonize the
island. Soon the population became a mosaic of immigrants from Indonesian, African,
Arab and Indian descent. These descendants formed ethnic groups in different regions of
the country. In the 16th – 17th century a hierarchical system was established by the
Merina ethnic group in the central region of Madagascar (Tyson 2000). This kingdom
ended when the British and French colonized the island and the French took
governmental control in the late 1800‟s (Tyson 2000). The French developed many
roads, buildings and encouraged agricultural expansion with new cash crops such as
vanilla and cloves (Randrianja and Ellis 2009). The French also introduced western
medicine, Catholicism, and banned the practice of traditional healing with the ombiasa
(Lyon 2003).
The inhabitants fought to end colonialism and gain independence, and formed the
Malagasy Republic in 1960. From 1960 to present times, Madagascar has experienced
many uncertain presidential elections and periods of political instability. From 19741984 and 1997-2001, the country was governed by Ratsiraka who introduced
communism; during his reign, corruption and economic decline were widespread
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(Randrianja and Ellis, 2009). Through a violent election and an attempted blockade of
the capital, Ravalaonmana took office and ruled from 2001 to 2009. His administration
built up large businesses across the country and brought in many foreign investments.
Many of these businesses and foreign investments were accused of allowing little local
gain for the Malagasy people and taking away land from farmers for needed tavy fields
(Moody 2009; Harbinson 2007). Recently a coup against President Ravalomanana forced
him to resign. Negotiations with the African Union are still in progress for a new fair
election (Lough 2009). The chronic political instability has contributed to poor economic
conditions, particularly of rural people, throughout Madagascar. The current population
is over 20 million people with 50% living below the poverty level (CIA 2009).
Antanosy culture in southeastern Madagascar
The local population of southeast Madagascar is approximately 362,000 and is
comprised of two major ethnic groups, the Antanosy and Antandroy (Ministero de
Education 2003). The Antanosy are one of 18 ethnic groups in Madagascar and live
primarily along the coast in rural communities. The current Antanosy population is a
combination of African, Malayo-Indonesian, Arab, French, Indian, Creole, and Comorian
descent (CIA 2009). The Antanosy have primarily subsisted as farmers and fishermen,
but are currently finding other sources of income by selling seafood to the global fishing
industry, working for the mining project and selling NTFPs (Non-timber forest products)
to markets in Fort Dauphin. These rural communities are grouped in regional communes
(counties), which are then sub grouped into fokontanies. A fokontany is normally made
up of one or two villages. Villages and hamlets are a cluster of houses that are dominated
8

by one family clan forming patrilineal structure. These fokontanies are patriarchal social
systems governed by a president. The village president is locally elected and oversees
visitors, local events and settles local disputes. This system was established by the first
king of Madagascar in 1789 (Tyson 2000). Religion in these villages is a combination of
Christianity and Malagasy traditional beliefs. In some instances, the churches
incorporate and acknowledge the Malagasy spirits and taboos as a part of their service
(Lyon and Hardesty 2005; Peters 1995).
Fifty-one percent of the people in Madagascar practice the Malagasy traditional
religion. This religion incorporates the belief that dead ancestors watch over and
communicate with the living (CIA 2009). The ancestors are referred to as raza and often
guide and watch over their families. Raza can enforce local taboos (fady) in the
Malagasy culture. The origin of these taboos is not known because people who are now
dead established them many years ago in the case study villages (Jones et al. 2007).
Taboos can serve as informal regulations that can influence preference and conservation
over certain species (Jones et al. 2007). In a recent study by Jones et al. (2007) in eastern
Madagascar, it was found that local fadys are protecting endangered plant and animal
species. This study also revealed these fadys can be broken if the local people lose the
right to manage their own resources. Generally the raza enforce fadys and in the
Malagasy belief system they can become cursed, experience illness or harm if they
disobey the local fady.
Traditionally a spiritual healer (ombiasa) often works with the raza to help treat
people who have become cursed or possessed by bad spirits (tromba). There can also be
9

good tromba or raza that possess a family member and give advice to the family (Lyon
2003). People can have many different spiritual possessions throughout their lifetime.
Malagasy people visit the ombiasa for illnesses caused by curses and by jealousy. The
role of the ombiasa is vital to traditional health care in rural Antanosy villages and they
are visited for health problems and for healing of spiritual possession or curses (Lyon and
Hardesty 2005). An ombiasa can heal many types of medical and spiritual illnesses and
has a large range of medicinal plant knowledge that can be used in treatments (Lefevre
2008; Lyon 2003). Traditionally, the local medicine included an ombiasa, midwives, and
general knowledge of medicinal plants. Material healers (mpitsabo) now have a large
role in traditional medicine with a wealth of knowledge of medicinal plants. The health
care in Madagascar can be fluid where the doctor can recommend seeing the ombiasa for
certain illnesses and the ombiasa also can recommend a patient to see the doctors
(personal communication)(Figure 1).
Figure 1. Malagasy Medicine Model balancing traditional medicine and western
medicine.

Ombiasa
Material
Healers

Hospital

Malagasy
Health

Midwives

Clinic

Medicinal
Plant Use

Pharmacy
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In some cases people use the ombiasa to treat serious health problems with
medicinal plants. In other cases people tend to use plants on their own for treating minor
problems and use many plants that are common and close to their village (Lyon 2003).
People in rural areas generally gather their own medicinal plants, but in the cities,
medicinal plants are purchased in local markets (Lyon 2003). Traditional beliefs are still
very prominent in Madgascar; however medicinal plant use can adapt to use invasive and
non-native species (Lyon 2003).
There are other forms of healers with knowledge of medicinal plants that are not
considered to be an ombiasa. Particularly knowledgeable (non-ombiasa) village healers
include the mpitsabo (a material healer or bonesetter) and the reninjaza (mid-wife).
These healers have well recognized skills and are widely relied upon to treat children,
heal fractured bones, care for pregnant women and deliver babies. Many people consult
these healers for advice on how to use medicinal plants and where they can find certain
plants. There is evidence that because these healers tend to heal less spiritual illnesses,
but rather focus their practice on select illnesses, their treatment protocol uses plants with
great pharmacological activity (Lefevre 2008). The maintenance of local leadership for
the management of health problems is an indication of strong cultural practices. These
healers will be key informants and users of an important resource in Madagascar such as
medicinal plants.
National and Local Political Approaches for Community Based Conservation
Historically, the first forest conservation initiative in Madagascar began in 1881
during the Imerina Empire when a law was established to restrict burning and timber
11

harvesting (Andriamampianina 1984). Timber was heavily exploited during the French
colonial era, and in 1926 the state appropriated all forested land without recognizing
traditional uses and management by local communities (Klein 2007). In response to
growing international pressure for conservation and forest management, the national
government established the Ministere des Eaux et Forets (MEF: Ministry of Water and
Forests) and ten national forest reserves in 1926 (Klein 2007). State appropriation of
lands long used by local residents for agriculture and forest product collecting, including
the collection of medicinal plants, resulted in widespread local protests that included
forest burning and tree cutting. These protests and the absence of effective government
control and management resulted in the disappearance of over 50% of the forests in
southeastern Madagascar between 1950 and 1985 (Green and Sussman 1990; Kull 2002).
In the mid-1980s through the mid-1990s, environmental management in
Madagascar became a growing environmental concern due to high rates of deforestation
and loss of endemic species, which led organizations, including WWF and USAID, to
fund $71 billion for conservation projects between 1983 and 1994 (Kull 1996). This
funding led the Malagasy government to formulate a NEAP (National Environmental
Action Plan) in 1988 (Kull 1996). NEAP encouraged Integrated Conservation and
Development Projects (ICDPs) to incorporate social, economic, and cultural values in
conservation efforts (World Bank 2003). At this time, many international conservation
efforts were encouraging ICDPs to bring in economic benefits to local people by creating
buffer zones, joint management and rural development for communities affected by new
national parks (Wells et al. 1992). Madagascar, like many other areas of the world,
experienced challenges with the ICDP model (Brechin et al. 2003). In Madagascar, there
12

were problems with sustainable funding, conflict over authority and not incorporating
local knowledge or traditions (Gezon 2003; Peters 1997). This led to the reorganization
of ICDPs and protected area management. A second phase of NEAP began in 1997 with
a goal to devolve authority over managing protected area to regional government offices.
Donors gave authority to the states and national governments to organize the Malagasy
national park service (ANGAP) into regional offices, who allocated money to
incorporated community-based management where they saw a need. This phase also
gave the Malagasy Water and Forestry department (MEF- Ministere des Eaux et Forets)
authority to manage classified forests (forests surrounding protected areas). The MEF
established Gestion Locale Securisee (or Secure Local Management) (GELOSE) projects
as a means to incorporated community-based management and local ownership over
resources. The villages are responsible for forming community management associations
of between 12-14 members who govern the harvest of local natural resources. The
community management associations receive legal recognition by the Malagasy forestry
department based on an appropriate community management plan. The management plan
is formalized through a traditional agreement (dina) with the community and a legal
contract with the Malagasy forestry department (ONE 1998).
In a region 20km northwest of Lokaro, a GELOSE project in the communities
surrounding the Tsitongambarika forest succeeded in increasing local involvement,
generating income from selling forest products and avoiding conflict over resource use
(Ritchotte 2003). The constraints to effective forest management by this GELOSE
project include a lack of tools and local expertise used for harvesting profitable amounts
of timber, the limited institutional capacity for monitoring timber harvesting and
13

controlling theft by outsiders, and interference by the regional forestry office in the local
management institutions (Richotte 2003). Recommendations for improving the
performance of this GELOSE project include increasing economic benefit to local
communities by harvesting more timber and working directly with timber merchants
(Ritchotte 2003). GELOSE projects in Madagascar are part of the third phase of NEAP
and are still being assessed for their efficacy on an individual basis (World Bank 2003).
The Lokaro reserve owner has similar interests and objectives as in the
government GELOSE, which are to reduce management costs, conserve resources and
provide for the community‟s well-being. The experiences of neighboring GELOSE
projects could identify opportunities for community-based forest management of the
Lokaro Reserve and help identify processes and practices that might enhance the viability
and effectives of CBNRM (community-based natural resource management) in the
villages in this case study. The experiences of CBNRM and community-based
conservation (CBC) are varied and sometimes coercive on local communities and
households (Brechin et al. 2003). Local community institutions, leadership and intracommunity differences can be overlooked when community-based management
agreements are organized by government and NGOs (Brechin et al. 2003).
Since the Lokaro reserve is private, as opposed to state-owned, there are different
opportunities and challenges with establishing a management plan. Potential strengths of
private ownership include the ability to focus on just one or two management objectives
to protect biodiversity compared to managing for a wide range of alternative land uses or
values. Private reserves can reduce management and monitoring costs for local
14

governments by having complete control over regulation (Langholz 2003). However,
with little or no monitoring of the conservation and management activities, the costs
sometimes exceed the economic resources of the owners. Challenges of privately owned
reserve fragments include their small size, which cannot support biodiversity and
megafauna.

Many private reserves also become dependent on money from ecotourism,

which can compromise conservation objectives (Langholz 2003). These opportunities
and challenges may provide guidelines for the management and monitoring of the Lokaro
Reserve. Nevertheless, every situation is unique and resource management plans need to
be carefully embedded in the local social, political, economic, and ecological situation
(Brechin et al. 2003). The next few chapters identify the local plant resources that should
be considered for management and some of the culture inherent in using some of these
resources.
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CHAPTER 2: RESEARCH SITE AND METHODS
Research area
The Lokaro forest is a fragmented littoral forest of 240 hectares, located on the
southeastern coast of Madagascar (Cadotte et al. 2002). Despite the similar biophysical
conditions of the littoral forest fragments, the dominant tree species appear to differ
markedly from site to site. The dominant tree species in the Lokaro forest are primarily
Tambourissa purpurea, Ravenala madagascariensis and Myrica spathulata (Cadotte et
al. 2002). Differences in dominant species could be influenced by proximity to the coast,
the isolation from surrounding forest fragments and previous anthropogenic disturbances
(Cadotte et al. 2002).
The Lokaro Reserve, the site of this study, refers to the largest of the three parcels
of littoral forest, totaling 132 hectares. The Reserve is located along the southeastern
coast of Madagascar at a latitude of 24"56'36º S and longitude of 47"06'01º E. The other
two parcels are also privately owned by individual owners and all live in the town of Fort
Dauphin. The entire forest has been privately owned for over a hundred years with little
communication between individual owners or owners the local villagers living in the
periphery of the parcels. Historically the owners have loosely defined agreements with
the villagers regarding local hunting, grazing, burning and harvesting of timber and forest
products. This is changing with new ownership of the Lokaro Reserve parcel. The new
owner, in forming the Lokaro Reserve seeks to conserve the existing forest while
clarifying and formalizing access and resource use issues by local residents. The new
reserve owner recognized the need to incorporate the views of two nearby communities
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into the decision-making process and is considering allowing community-based
management of certain resources (personal communication). He started this discussion
with representation from the two communities starting in 2007. In 2009, the Reserve
owner invited the community to a feast, which included the sacrifice of an ombi (type of
cattle) he purchased for the event as a show of his support for the community. In this
celebration, the owner shared his intentions to conserve the forest and work with the
community. The goals of a new management plan according to the owner include
collaborating with the local villages to sustainably manage resource use, incorporating
forest restoration projects, and insuring long-term conservation of the area. Before
establishing a management plan, the new forest owner discussed with the village
presidents that he would complete an ecological inventory or study of the local trees,
shrubs, non-woody plants, insects and animals. This thesis project was introduced to the
community as one aspect of this larger ongoing study that would demonstrate the
importance of inventorying and understanding local plant use, particularly medicinal
plant use in Lokaro and incorporate these findings into a management plan.
The surrounding communities
The two villages adjacent to the Lokaro Reserve have a combined population of
approximately 2000 people (Rafanomezana 2003). The village of Evatraha (population
1673, 226 households) to the north of the reserve consists of two hamlets (Agnena and
Ambananihampy) separated by a small freshwater spring that provides drinking water for
the community. The village to the south is Vatoroka (population 313, 65 households),
situated across a small inlet, and is accessed by pirogue (a type of canoe). There are two
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wells in Vatoroka built by Azafady, a local non-governmental organization. Both of
these villages are inhabited by people from the Antanosy ethnic group. The majority of
local trade and markets for these villages is with the nearby city of Tolagnaro (Fort
Dauphin), located approximately 1.5 hours by vehicle or 4 hours by foot from the village
of Evatraha.
Research Methods
I collected the data for my study from July 9th through September 15th 2008. I
obtained the necessary research permits prior to starting this work from the Fokontany
(regional government) presidents and the University of Montana‟s Internal Review Board
(IRB). I divided my time between collecting plant information in the Reserve with the
assistance of knowledgeable local villagers and a field assistant and conducting
interviews in the villages. My field assistant was an undergraduate student in the
Department of Environmental Sciences from the University of Montana Western, Dillon,
MT.

Walk in the Woods Interviews
I conducted “walk in the woods” interviews with three locally recognized
medicinal plant healers from the villages of Evatraha and Vatoroka. These healers were
suggested by people in the village for their knowledge of medicinal plants in the Lokaro
Reserve. One of the medicinal plant healers is the local ombiasa (deals with spiritual and
medical practitioner) from Vatoroka and the other two healers are material healers (deals
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primarily with physical needs) from Evatraha who are highly respected in their
community for their knowledge of plants in Lokaro. Previous literature of medicinal
plant use in Madagascar indicated that material healers and ombiasa have the most
knowledge of local medicinal plants in the local villages (Jones 2008; Lyon and Hardesty
2005). Prior to data collection, I conducted formal interviews with each healer to
ascertain the extent of their knowledge (Appendix A). This interview included questions
about their backgrounds and training, and a test of their ability to recognize medicinal
plants in the Reserve. One mid-wife from Vatoroka stated that she knew many plants in
Lokaro and wanted to take part in the “walk in the woods” interviews. However, her
knowledge of plants in the forest was limited and consequently we decided she would not
be used for this purpose. With financial assistance from the Lokaro reserve owner, we
hired the three healers (one ombiasa and two material healers) as field assistants for the
duration of the research.
“Walk in the woods” interviews are a method used by ethnobotanical researchers
to have healers walk through areas where they collect medicinal plants to collect samples
and explain their uses (Phillips and Gentry 1993). Among the advantages of the “walk in
the woods” interview approach is that it provides participants with the flexibility to
decide to go to familiar and favorite plant collecting areas for the interview. This also
means that each area and interview was somewhat difficult in terms of location and plants
inventoried. After each specialist identified all useful plants within a familiar area, I
suggested that they choose a new area within the Reserve. This process continued until
we travelled through all of the areas suggested by each plant specialist. I conducted
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interviews two times a week with each plant specialist over a period of eight weeks.
Each interview lasted between three and four hours.
I recorded each medicinal plant name, its use, location, preparation process, life
form, along with a sample and a photo following (Phillips and Gentry 1993). I conducted
these interviews at the beginning of the flowering season and repeated collections later to
gather a fruit or flower. All plant specimens were dried, pressed and prepared to be used
as voucher specimens. After making a complete list of plants used by each plant
specialist, each specimen was crosschecked for their common names and use by the other
specialists.

Plant Identifying and Collection
During the walk in the woods interviews, I collected voucher specimens of all
plants encountered in the field for positive identification by the Jardin Botanique et
Zoologique de Tsimbazaza (PBZT) herbarium. Duplicates of each specimen were left at
the Lokaro Environmental Center for future use. I verified the scientific names and
author citations of each plant using the TROPICOS database through the Missouri
Botanical Garden website. I followed the standard collection method to produce an
extensive list of plants that was organized into a spreadsheet with the common name,
collection number, informant number, location, life form (e.g. tree, shrub, and herbaceous
plant), use, part used, preparation, and photo number (Phillips and Gentry 1993; Voeks
1996).
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Delineation of Vegetation Communities and Plot Sampling
Each interviewee had specific knowledge and site preferences for finding
medicinal plants in the forest, yet all three specialists distinguished the same four unique
plant communities. The plant communities differ in geographical characteristics from a
rocky coast of primarily herbaceous plant species to a lowland dense forest that is
frequently flooded (see chapter 3). I mapped each vegetation community with a GPS
(Garmin 72) to demarcate the boundaries of each area. Each vegetation community was
labeled, A, B, C or D.
I established randomly selected sample plots (5-meter radius)(N = 15) within
communities B, C and D. In each plot, I inventoried all locally used species identified by
the three plant specialists (Appendix C). I conducted a rapid presence/absence
assessment in each sample plot in the B, C and D vegetation communities within the
reserve. A group of U.S. students conducted a previous study in January 2008 to assess
tree species primarily located in community D in the Lokaro reserve (Howell et al. 2008).
This previous study established 8 permanent transects and 40 plots on transects. In
vegetation community D I selected 7 of the 40 plots using a random number generation.
The plot centers were selected in communities B (n = 3) and C (n = 5) using a random
number generator on a latitude and longitude grid system.
I conducted presence/absence assessments with a local medicinal plant healer, and
my field assistant. The medicinal plant healer was selected based on his ability to
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identify most of the plants within the Lokaro forest. The presence/absence study
involved flagging every plant species within a plot with a number and a common name.
The plant species were again crosschecked with the other local plant healers as was done
with the data obtained from the walk in the woods study. A voucher specimen was
collected for any plant not recognized immediately by the plant healer. The list of plants
from each plot was compared to the existing ethnobotanical inventory for an analysis of
the category of use.
Vegetation community A was only about 4 hectares and was a proposed site for a
small tourist structure, so I elected not to establish plots in this community. Instead of
establishing sample plots, we conducted a thorough assessments of plants used in the area
using our "walk in the woods" method over nearly the entire four hectares.
Creating Participatory Maps
Before interviewing healers in the villages, I conducted an ethno-assessment in
the villages of Evatraha and Vatoroka by having villagers create local participatory maps.
This activity allowed us to begin meeting people in the community and gain local trust
for the interviews we would conduct the following week. Participatory maps, also called
sketch maps or place maps, are an anthropological tool to investigate local resource use,
knowledge and values of particular landscapes (Bernard 2002, Peluso 1995, Wood 1993).
This mapping exercise not only helped identify the local botanical uses of the Lokaro
forest, but helped establish working relationships with people in the local villages.
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I initiated this part of the project by meeting with the village president and the
reserve owner to discuss the new conservation objectives of Lokaro reserve and the
importance of involving the villagers in designing a management plan. A week after the
initial meeting, the village president asked the community to attend a meeting to create a
local map to help the owners of the reserve to understand what resources are most
important to their village. In Antanosy culture, the older people make many of the
decisions (Lyon 2003). By having the village president‟s organize this activity we were
able to see how future activities with the Reserve may be organized in the future. The
village presidents organized people in the community differently for this activity. In
Vatoroka, the president formalized the meeting by opening the formal village meeting
facility - a concrete building. The majority of the participants were older men and
women in the village. The participants sat inside the one-roomed building in a circle with
approximately 10 men on one side and 7 women on the other side. (The limitations of
this sample size are discussed in chapter 3 and chapter 5). Women with babies and
younger people stood in the doorway and leaned in through the windows. We held the
meeting in the late afternoon to avoid interrupting dinner schedules and hours when
people would be working in their fields. Some village members were not present because
they were still out fishing or working in their fields. The president of the village
explained the purpose of the map and recommended that a copy be given to local students
in the school because they have no map of their village. Once the participants understood
the purpose of the project, I gave them a 20 x 30 sheet of paper with pencils and paper
and asked them to draw a map of their village and surrounding resources. We organized
a second meeting with the same participants to verify mapped data, to reach agreement
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on a common map and to add any missing details. By the conclusion of this meeting, the
participants were pleased with the map they had constructed and felt is accurately
represented the major local resource use in their village. We gave a copy of the map to
the village and agreed to make a laminated copy of the map, for their new school.
In Evatraha, the village president travelled frequently and did not have time to
organize the village to conduct a map-making project. Instead, the president drew a map
of the resources he knew were important to people in his village. He then suggested we
talk to a previous village president in the hamlet of Ambanihampy if we wanted to have
an organized event for village participation. The ex-president in Ambanihampy
discussed a previous map made in their village by government officials that included
local land use and agricultural fields. This map divided unused state lands to sell for
commercial property. The makers of this map did not realize that some of the “unused”
state land was actually fallow fields used by local villagers. This suggests a limitation of
this method, but also in this case points to the need to insure that future resource
management be comprehensive and address inter-relationships between Lokaro Reserve
and nearby private and public land uses. The above commercial project was later halted
by the sponsors. Since a previous mapping effort had upset people in the village, we
discussed how best to proceed with the previous president of Ambanihampy. We decided
to put him in charge of organizing the community to participate in this map-making
activity to overcome local hesitation of working with outsiders. Therefore, he organized
approximately 10 people to discuss making a map that would identify their local resource
use. In this meeting, the participants suggested this previous president should keep a
copy of the map and we could take a picture for our use. A week later, a formal map24

making meeting was scheduled to draw a map of resource uses. There were
approximately 10 people present at the meeting; eight men and two women. The meeting
was held at a house located in the center of the hamlet of Ambanihampy. Four of the
men present seemed to be friends and did most of the talking, yet in the end all the
participants agreed on the resources drawn, and were satisfied with the map.
The small sample size of this group and potential non- representativeness of the
participants must be noted and could lead to conflicts over resource management options
in future management plans if all village interests are not represented. We recommend in
Chapter 5 that the landowner collect additional information in this village as part of the
plan development process.
Village Interviews
The first visits to the villages were to establish verbal work agreements with
village presidents of both communities. In order to build rapport in the villages, I worked
with local field assistants and frequently updated the village presidents of our progress. I
worked with a translator who was a local Antanosy woman born in a near-by village and
had extended family in the village of Evatraha. Having a translator enabled me to build
trust with local residents during the interview process. In Evatraha many vazaha
(foreigners) have tried to conduct aid projects (such building efficient cooking stoves,
tree planting, health surveys, etc), but have failed because of difficulties gaining trust
from the community (Rafanomezana 2003). Although a translator might introduce
uncertainties in the research such as showing favoritism or bias for certain community
members or opinions, I found that she helped the healers and village interviewees feel
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more comfortable with a strange vazaha in their home. People in the villages began to
open up to her, joke with her, and ask her personal questions about why she was working
with vazaha.
The interviews in the village were used to identify local experts in each village
who were knowledgeable of medicinal plants and treated illnesses using medicinal plants
from the Lokaro Reserve. This research was conducted through a respondent-driven (or
snowball), sampling method (Bernard 2006) to obtain a thorough sample of local healers
who use medicinal plants. This technique allows key informants and interviewees to list
people who use and practice traditional medicine, thereby increasing the knowledge pool.
This method enabled us to compile an exhaustive list of locally used medicinal plants and
identify all those who use and practice traditional medicine in the two villages.
The interviews were semi-structured with outlined questions, but allowed space
and time for informants to provide more in-depth information depending on their level of
expertise and interest. Since listing medicinal plants was difficult for some of the
informants due to unfamiliarity with using plants or possible hesitation in discussing
health issues, we probed by asking how they treat specific illnesses. We avoided
questions discussing curses and poisoning (gris-gris) because in Malagasy culture
discussion of these topics implies that the person is capable of it; therefore they are
generally not discussed (Lyon and Hardesty 2005). Death is also not discussed after a
person dies for fear of that the person may return to take another family member back
with them to the unknown (Lyon 2003). Even though we did not discuss these topics
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explicitly we were able to learn about medicinal plant use for illnesses that may lead to
death and medicinal plant use for counteracting curses and poisonings.
I divided the interviewees in each village into two sub-categories, healers and
non-specialists, based on their skills and knowledge. The healers (n=10) include
ombiasas (healers), reninjaza (midwives), and mpitsabo (material healers). The
interviews with the non-specialists (n=13) helped identify potential healers to interview.
This sample of non-specialists is not meant to be a representation of the village, but to
help locate potential healers to interview and reasons why certain households visit
healers. The non- specialists were chosen from households in the village that use
medicinal plants based on the recommendations by the village president.
I interviewed the healers using semi-structured and in-depth questions in order to
understand their medicinal plant use and relationship to healing in their village (Appendix
B). With non-specialist‟s I used a short, structured thirty-minute interview that asked
about their medicinal plant use and whether they preferred being treated by a doctor or a
healer (Appendix B).
The analysis of the interviews uses “inquiry-guided” research, a qualitative
approach to ground out an idea through observations and interviews and thereby form a
conclusion based on the data (Mishler 1990). An inductive or open coding approach was
completed using Excel spreadsheets (Appendix C and Appendix D) to analyze the
interviews and observations (Bernard 2002). The medicinal plants listed by healers and
non-specialists was compared to the list from the “walk in the woods” interviews to
determine if these medicinal plants can be found in Lokaro (Appendix D).
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Village 1 (Vatoroka). The ombiasa interviewed in Vatoroka was a 48-year-old
man who knew many medicinal plants and served as liaison for this project. Initially I
conducted two interviews to discuss his background of knowledge. I met with this
ombiasa on a daily basis because he participated in the “walk in the woods” interviews
and often met us in Vatoroka to introduce us to people in the village. Informal
discussions of village health issues were carried out with the ombiasa along with
observations of patient care and healing ceremonies. Three midwives (between the ages
of 38 and 70) were interviewed in Vatoroka. We completed two semi-formal interviews
with each of the three midwives. The initial interview gathered background on their
training and knowledge and the second interview specifically discussed medicinal plant
use. During the interview with the village president of Vatoroka he recommended many
local households to interview for their use of traditional medicine and medicinal plants in
the village. We were able to conduct interview with some of the recommended
households (n=11). The interviewees were between the ages of 30-80 (six were females
and nine were males). During these interviews these informants would sometimes
recommend neighbors or friends that they know who used medicinal plants which is part
of the snowball sampling to identify healers in the village
Village 2 (Evatraha). In Evatraha I interviewed ten people between the ages of
38 and 70 years old. There were four male non-specialists, two mid-wives (women), and
four material healers (two women and two men). Both midwives in the village were in
their mid to late seventies. One mid-wife in the hamlet of Ambanihampy had lost the
respect of the villagers because of her drinking habits and was thus not interviewed. The
medicinal plant specialists interviewed in the “walk in the woods” interviews were
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counted as material healers because people in the village seek their advice in treating
illnesses with medicinal plants. There were no ombiasa available in Evatraha to
interview during this project. We heard from one of our village contacts that there was
an ombiasa that would come and stay in Evatraha for a short period of time (up to a
year), but then travel to other villages.

The village president in Agnena was away

traveling during many of our visits and was also not included in the survey. In
Ambanihampy, the previous president suggested many local households to interview on
their local plant use. We interviewed four of these households as non-specialists and they
suggested material healers in the village who have extensive knowledge of medicinal
plant use.
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CHAPTER 3: IDENTIFYING IMPORTANT ETHNOBOTANICAL SITES
WITHIN THE LOKARO RESERVE IN SOUTHEASTERN MADAGASCAR
Introduction
The discipline of ethnobotany has evolved over the decades from a form of
medical botany to assess tropical plants for their potentially rich pharmacological activity
(Brockway 1979) to an interdisciplinary study that investigates relationships between
people and cultures and local biodiversity (Brown 1998). Ethnobotanical researchers are
gathering local indigenous knowledge on declining forest habitats worldwide (Ploktin
1995). Deforestation is occurring at a rate of 13 million hectares per year threatening
many ecosystems (FAO 2009) and contributing to the loss of local ecological knowledge
(Dove 1993). Numerous studies around the world have identified indigenous cultures
and local ecological knowledge that faces extinction to rapid acculturation and
westernization (Ploktin 1994; Schultes 1994). Partially in response to the recognized
value of indigenous knowledge and tradition conservation projects sought to integrate
local ecological knowledge into protection and management of protected areas (McNeely
and Miller 1984). However, many of these efforts did not involve substantives or any
local participation interest in conservation efforts (Wilshusen et al. 2003). This led some
conservation projects to explore community-based management and conservation that is
providing local communities of resource users with resource management rights selforganize into governing structures. These efforts remain contested, in part because of the
idealized concept of local people‟s ability to work together, share common objectives,
and whether they can actually conserve natural resources (Brechin et al. 2003). This
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uncertainty indicates the need to assess local resource use and natural resource
sustainability from different levels of authority.
Ethnobotanists seek to provide a context for conservation projects and local
people‟s connection to plant resources (Dalle et al. 2002). The local knowledge and use
of plant resources can also be used to aid in the design of rural development programs
and adaptive community-based conservation projects (Berkes et al. 2000). The
knowledge of local indigenous cultures associated with plant use can provide forest
managers with more accurate estimates of the biodiversity found in specific ecosystems
and a clearer understanding of the economically, socially and culturally important forest
products that sustain communities (Reyes-Garcia et al. 2006). Ethnobotanical research
can uncover the use of forest products, species diversity, species availability, harvest
patterns, and health and healing practices (Dalle et al. 2002; Voeks 1996; Hall and Bawa
1993).
Ethnobotanical research can also assess cultural needs, economic value and nonmarket uses of plant and animal species (Reyes-Garcia et al. 2006). In this way
understanding local plant use and application can potentially indicate of the strength of
the cultural and the social capacity of user groups of a particular plant resource. For
example, a study of the Dayak people in Kalimantan, Indonesia indicated a preferred gap
in knowledge between the young and older men and women in the village. It also
underscored the particular importance of conserving primary forest when epiphytic and
liana medicinal plants were found and known by only some older shaman in this region
(Caniago and Siebert 1998)
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In southeast Madagascar, the role of the ombiasa remains vital to the local use of
medicinal plants (Lyon and Hardesty 2005). “Material healers” in Malagasy villages
provide important knowledge of medicinal plants for common health issues (Lefevre
2008). These healers are part of the existing fabric of the communities and have a wealth
of knowledge of plant use in the forest. These material healers were also knowledgeable
of plant uses beyond medicinal ones.
This study focuses on these forest users, including both ombiasa and material
healers (mpitsabo), and their knowledge of the plants in Lokaro to gain a better
understanding of the local resource use. The objectives of this study are to: 1) identify
local resource use through creating participatory maps; 2) create an extensive inventory
of plants utilized by the local communities; 3) separate the plant species into categories to
identify the specific plant uses of the two communities 4) identify areas within the
reserve where plant species are found and collected to identify priority areas for use in
developing resource management plans.
Results
Local Use of the Lokaro Flora
The “walk in the woods” interviews indicated that each local healer or local plant
expert identified and used over 110 plants in the Lokaro forest. The combined list of
species used totals 205 from over 70 families. During the “walk in the woods” interviews
the healers asked if they could show us plants that are not only used for medicinal
purposes, but have other important uses to local villagers as well. This list of plants
indicated five main categories of use: medicinal, food, building material, spiritual, and
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agricultural. The medicinal uses are very diverse and include plants use to treat hepatitis,
jaundice, digestive problems (diarrhea, loss of appetite, constipation, children‟s specific
illnesses, poisoning, malaria, parasitic worms, anemia, etc) (see Appendix D for compete
list). The edible plants include species collected for their fruits, nuts, tubers or leafy
greens used to flavor sauces. These plants are harvested primarily when there are crop
failures or low rice yields. Forest plants used for building materials include large trees
(Appendix F), ravenala (Ravenala madagascariensis Sonn.) leaves for thatching, and
twine made from the bark of various trees and shrubs (Figure 2).
Figure 2. A typical Antanosy house

Villagers also use forest products for the construction of pirogues (dugout canoes), that
include wood posts for side rails on the boat, twine made from bark for the binding of the
sides, and smaller pieces of wood for making the paddles. The main hull of the boat is
made from a tree that does not exist in the Lokaro forest and is bought from a forest to
the north. The spiritual uses made of plants include dealing with good and bad tromba
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(spiritual possession by deceased ancestors), luck, love, ceremonies, protection against
thunder, ghosts, and curses caused by jealousy. Local people use some of the spiritual
plants only after a consultation with an ombiasa. Important agriculture uses of plants
include as a natural pesticide, veterinary medicine (for zebu - a type of local cattle and
chickens), and as feed for the zebu. A comparison of the plant uses among the three
healers indicates that the ombiasa has the most knowledge of medicinal and spiritual
plant uses although there was not a considerable difference between healer one and the
ombiasa (Figure 3).

Number of Plant Species

Figure 3. Number of plant species and associated
use held by three healers in SE, Madagascar
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Categories of Use

Vegetation communities
The Lokaro Reserve is not entirely forested and contains many different plant
resources. The healers identified four different areas within the reserve where they collect
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plants. These areas (labeled A, B, C, or D) varied depending on various factors including
predominant vegetation cover, elevation, and soil type (Figure 4).

The vegetation of area A consists of many small shrubs and herbaceous plants. This area
was within 200ft of the ocean on a rocky bed of metamorphosis granite (Bernard et al.
2003). This area contains the highest amount of grasses in the four areas and is heavily
grazed by local zebu (Table 1). The areas B and C are 10-20m higher than the rest of the
forest. Vegetation community B is primarily grassland, which is frequently burned for
manioc fields. Grass is the most abundant vegetation in this area with some browsed
shrubs and forbs and isolated groups of small trees (Table 1). The local healers identify
the vegetation in community C as being particularly important for its plant diversity and
the growth of stronger trees and shrubs because it has a rich layer of organic material in
the soil. The trees in this area are heavily harvested resulting in numerous canopy gaps
and secondary growth including grass vegetation. In this forest, tree cover varied from
open, full sun to dense canopy cover. Area C has the highest density and diversity of trees
and woody shrubs (Table 1) in part because this is a young stand of secondary growth
forest. Vegetation community D has a thick canopy cover, yet fewer tree species than C.
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This forest is located at sea level and has sandy soil that is frequently flooded during the
rainy season (Du Puy and Moat 2003).
Table 1. The number of plant species by life form in four locally identified vegetation
communities in the Lokaro Reserve based on random plot sampling
Vegetation Communities
Life Form
Herb
Shrubs
Ferns
Epiphytes
Trees
Vines
Grass
Aq. plants
Succulents

A

B

C

D

rocky coast

grassland

higher forest

lowland forest

17
12
1
2
16
13
4
0
4

10
6
1
2
14
5
2
1
0

15
27
3
2
68
17
1
0
1

2
7
2
5
32
8
1
1
0

Distribution of plant uses across the four communities
The distribution of plants uses across four vegetation communities labeled A, B,
C, and D. The collection of medicinal plants was the most common use made of plant
resources in all four vegetation communities (Table 2). Area A contains the highest
relative percent of medicinal plant uses (87%). Communities A and D have a high
number of plants with spiritual uses (37% for A and 31% for D). Area C had the highest
percentage of plants used for construction (Table 2).
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Table 2.The percentage of plants within each area used for different purposes in four
locally identified vegetation types in the Lokaro Reserve

Use Category
Medicinal
Edible
Construction
Spiritual
Agricultural
Total Plants

A

Vegetation Communities
B
C

D

rocky coast

grassland

higher forest

lowland forest

87%
17%
10%
37%
6%
71

78%
29%
15%
29%
2%
41

70%
24%
41%
28%
4%
135

79%
27%
29%
31%
5%
58

Of the locally used plant species found in each vegetation community, we determined the
percentage that occurs only in that specific area of the reserve. Sixty-eight percent of the
medicinal plant found in community A are restricted to that vegetation area. Similarly,
and C (53%) has the highest percent of unique species to the reserve compared to B
(10%) and D (24%). Thus areas A and C are particularly important for the conservation
and management of medicinal plants.
Of the 212 plants listed as having local uses in the four areas of the reserve, four
are endemic to Madagascar‟s littoral forests (Asteropeia micraster Hallier f., Dracaena
reflexa Lam., Suregada baronii (S. Moore) Croizat, Turraea lanceolata Cav.) and
another 15 were only identified to genus and thus could be endemic once identified to
species. (Appendix D) (Rabenantoandro et al. 2007) Four species are listed as
“vulnerable” (Intsia bijuga (Colebr.) Kuntze, Napenthes madagascariensis Poir) or
“endangered” (Asteropeia micraster Hallier f., Leptolaeana pauciflora Baker) on the
IUCN red list (Rabenantoandro et al. 2001).
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Participatory maps and identifying local resource use
The resources drawn on maps by the participants include crabs, lobsters, shrimp,
fish, ravenala (Ravenala madagascariensis Sonn, for house construction), medicinal
plants, and mahampy (Lepironia articulate (Retz.) Domin, for basket weaving) (Figure
5). The maps also include local landmarks such as cemeteries, wells, schools, paths to
other villages and fields for rice (Oryza sativa L.), manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz),
potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.), corn (Zea mays L.), sugar cane (Saccharum
officinarum L.) and peanuts (Arachis hypogaea L.). The participants from Vatoroka
indicated that ravenala is a particularly important resource for their community and is
gathered in the forest north of this study site. These northern forests reportedly have
many large trees used for construction. In Evatraha, the map participants indicated that
medicinal plants and ravenala are harvested in Lokaro and that large timber is harvested
in the neighboring forest owned by a separate landowner to the north of the Lokaro
reserve. Mahampy is another important resource found primarily in wetlands on the
outskirts of the reserve boundary.
The organization of local people in the map exercise was conducted differently by
the village leaders in the two communities. The village president in Vatoroka organized
older people in the village to participate in the project. He formally introduced the
project and the potential importance to the community. Since he organized this group, it
was not a random sample thus could be biased. Out of 60-70 households in the village,
only a small group participated. Future efforts might include interviews, a random
sample of households in the village to survey resources important to families, which
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specific natural resources come from Lokaro Reserve. In Evatraha, the village president
had no interest and was too busy to organize village members for this activity. He
recommended we talk to the previous president in the hamlet of Ambanihampy. The
previous president was willing to participate as a leader for the activity but there were
fewer participants. A personal communication with a local representative for Azafady in
Evatraha indicated many problems in organizing people to participate in activities. This
person indicated that she is Antanosy and has been working in the village for a few years
with Azafady. When she tries to organize activities in Evatraha, few people attend and
demand to be compensated. This could be a serious constraint for working in this village.
This will be an important consideration in the social capacity of partnerships between
villagers and the reserve owner.
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Figure 5. Photographs of participatory maps depicting local natural resource use by
participants in the two villages of Vatoroka and Evatraha
Vatoroka

Evatraha

Discussion
This research found that on average 70% of the species in the reserve has some
local use. The largest stand of dense forest (area D) does not necessarily contain the most
important species to the healer. In fact, the vegetation surrounding this forest is actually
more valuable for certain uses. The grassland (area B), located near many agricultural
fields, has the highest percentage of utilized species (76%). However, this area also had
the lowest total number of species present (11). The low diversity of species may reflect
heavy use of the area for burning and local cultivated fields but it is interesting that 7 or 8
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of the 11 species are considered valuable. Currently there are only a few fields but the
grassland expands into state owned lands between the community and the reserve, in a
mosaic of agricultural fields.
Vegetation communities A and C have the highest number of locally used species
that are unique to those specific areas of the reserve. In community A most of the
identified plants are small herbaceous species with some small trees and shrubs.
Although species diversity is low in comparison to other sampled communities, a high
percentage of the plants found in this community are favored by the ombiasa for treating
spiritual illnesses. The most common plant family (n=6) found in this area is the
Euphorbiaceae (Spurge family), which contains many succulent species. In some of the
medicinal treatments, healers use the sap or latex to cause blistering of the skin for
infections. The vegetation in community A is heavily grazed and contains many rocky
outcrops. The forest owner thought this area would be the lowest impact site to build a
small interpretive shelter for tourists; however, this may not be the case. Construction of
an interpretive center would likely result in increased foot traffic and further degrade this
small area. Consequently, I recommend managing this site for medicinal plants in
collaboration with local healers and moving the proposed structure to another location.
During the walk in the woods interviews, the local healers noted a distinct
characteristic of the soil in vegetation community C with high amount of organic
material. They also noted the importance of this area for providing strong wood. The
most common tree family in community C was Fabaceae. A study conducted in the
Amazon basin indicated that trees species in the Fabaceae family produce a higher
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average seed mass and good seedling establishment in poor soils than trees in other
families, which facilitates regeneration (ter Steege et al. 2006). This may not be
occurring in Lokaro, but the presence of these trees may be due to development of
secondary forest growth in this region. Future studies could conduct in-depth surveys of
tree abundance and diversity across vegetation communities to evaluate this aspect in
Lokaro. Currently these communities are stratified based on local suggestions of
differences in plant communities only. Future studies might assess the abundance and
distribution of key species of local importance throughout the Lokaro forest. For the
purposes of conservation management and community use, areas A and C have the top
priority based on this work.
Although the participants in the map activity were not representative of the entire
community‟s use of resources in Lokaro two key plant resources (plants used for
construction and medicinal purposes) warrant special focus in conservation and
management efforts. Before the forest is managed for ravenala and medicinal plants, the
use and abundance of these species should be further studied. Chapter 5 discusses a
framework for community-based management and potential ecological assessment and
monitoring activities to facilitate sustainable harvesting of species.
The collection of mahampy is also important, but occurs primarily outside of the
reserve. The “walk in the woods” interviews indicated that there are many large trees
used for building local houses, but this was not mentioned in the creation of the map. I
suggest the reserve owner commence discussions with villagers on the local need and
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harvest of large trees in the reserve so that he can identify potential ways to manage these
resources.
Conclusion
This is the first study in Lokaro to produce a comprehensive list of locally
important plant species, their uses, and their distribution within the reserve. This
information illustrates the importance of conservation management in the area.
Conservation of this small forest is not possible without the help and involvement of the
local villages. Participants in this study and the reserve owner both seek sustainable use
and conservation of the area. To facilitate management I recommend focusing on a
relationship between specific users and vegetation communities. This could be pursued
by establishing additional random plots to identify the abundance and distribution of
important medicinal plants particularly valuable to local healers. Specific users will need
to be identified who use different vegetation zone within the reserve including fisherman
(who access the shoreline for fishing), grazers (since some parts are currently heavily
grazed) as well as medicinal plant harvesters (including healers and villagers). Spending
additional time developing partnerships between users and the reserve owner, and
assessing local management capacities will be important before discussing specific
management regimes for these resources. Organizing user groups to discuss their use and
needs of vegetation in the Reserve could be difficult as we learned from the map-making
effort in the village of Evatraha. Developing good working relationships between the
reserve owner and villagers interested in gaining access to resources is essential. The
owner may have to allow additional uses and management approaches of the plant
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resources as people gain interest and trust in the project and management practice, and
needs and interests change.
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CHAPTER 4: ON THE BRINK OF CHANGE: HOW TWO SOUTHEASTERN
MADAGASCAR ANTANOSY COMMUNITIES VIEW TRADITIONAL HEALTH
CARE

Introduction
Local ecological knowledge of plant use in Madagascar has led to the discovery
of valuable pharmaceuticals (Rasoanaivo 1990) and improved understanding of social,
economic and cultural relationships to plants, human interactions with landscapes and
potential conservation and management strategies (Kremen et al. 1998). Local ecological
knowledge explains the relationship local communities have to their environment and can
be described as forms of knowledge, practice and belief adapted through cultural
transmission (Berkes 2008). Cultural transmission of ethnobotanical knowledge can
occur through practice or oral descriptions (Estomba et al. 2006). However, the transfer
of knowledge to younger generations becomes vulnerable as young people are influenced
by modernization and they move to urban areas for work or school (Voeks and Nyawa
2001). Modernization can also bring religious changes. For example, missionaries may
discourage traditional customs and practices or they may allow a syncretism of traditional
customs with new religious beliefs (Lyon 2003).
Local resource stress, urbanization and change in economic conditions are all
social drivers of modernization in indigenous communities (Anyinam 1995; Brown 1999;
Maffi 2002). Local ecological knowledge is adaptive and changes with cultural
influences. A study with the Capimenses people of the Eastern Amazon who are heavily
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impacted by logging revealed there is a significant difference in local knowledge of
plants verses the actual use of plants for medical purposes. Thus people talk about the
significance of medicinal plants in previous generations, yet they tend to substitute cheap
pharmaceutical products (Shanley and Rosa 2004). The reliance on traditional health
care and utilization of local flora can also be influenced by economic conditions and
poverty level (Brown 1999). However, strong cultural traditions and effective plant
medicines can supersede use of western medicines if there are few clinics and
pharmaceutical options (Shanley and Rosa 2004).
Madagascar is no exception as the degradation of natural resources and
modernization threaten traditional values and result in the loss of indigenous knowledge.
In 2006, an ethnobotanical survey conducted among residents of the city of Fort Dauphin,
southeast Madagascar, found that 48.3% of the informants felt that traditional knowledge
of medicinal plants was being lost (Schoenwetter 2006). Furthermore, migration to this
urban area is reducing the knowledge and use of medicinal plants in surrounding rural
regions (Schoenwetter 2006). Globalization generally reaches rural villages at a slower
rate. However, in southeast Madagascar tourism and the mineral extraction projects
could increase the rate and extent of economic and social change in nearby by villages
(Rafanomezana 2003).
This study assesses the use and practices of local ethnobotanical knowledge in
two rural communities in southeast Madagascar. The local practice and view of
traditional medicine is assessed through a case study analysis of midwives and traditional
healers (ombiasa and mpitsabo). The objectives of this study are to 1.) identify healers in
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the two villages; 2.) form a list of medicinal plants used by healers and compare them to
the list of plants found in the Lokaro Reserve; and 3.) identify factors that change the use
of medicinal plants.
Results
The results reflect community interviews with local healers and non-specialists in
the two villages. These interviews describe traditional medicine in the villages and the
medicinal plants that are used in each healer‟s practice. The next section is separated into
sections by village and type of healer.
Village 1 (Vatoroka)
Ombiasa. The ombiasa reported that he developed his skills four years ago
during a spiritual possession of a tromba who began to reveal plant knowledge to him. A
tromba is a spirit of a deceased person who speaks to the healer and provides advice
regarding diagnoses and treatment. Currently, this ombiasa sees between one to six
people per day except Wednesdays because it was taboo for him to see patients on this
day. He has many different remedies for each illness. He uses the guidance of his
tromba along with other spiritual items such as sikidy (seed arrangements), mirrors, silver
and a talc type stone to decide which plant is appropriate for his patient. The ombiasa
indicated that illnesses differ between the dry and wet seasons. He treats more people for
bad tromba (a spiritual possession that may inflict harm, health problems or ill-fated
events) during the hot, dry season, and many cases of children with malaria in the wet
season. In an observation of a healing ceremony, the ombiasa explained the steps of
working with his tromba to find a treatment for a boy with tazovoni (symptoms similar to
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hepatitis or jaundice). The ombiasa said that his mother had brought the boy to see him
because she thinks the tazovoni is from another villager poisoning her son out of
jealousy. During the treatment, the ombiasa called upon his tromba by taking water out
of a bowl with a silver coin in the bottom and sprinkled this water in the direction of the
east. He was able to decide which remedy to use by studying a reflection in a mirror. He
mixed a medicinal plant salve with local honey and rubbed it into the boy‟s skin. The
boy came back for subsequent treatments. Two weeks after the visit with the ombiasa,
the boy had recovered and was seen playing in the village. The ombiasa explained that
he gathers all of the plants himself for these treatments. Many of the plants can be found
close to his house, but occasionally he must go into the forest to harvest plants. When the
ombiasa was asked if medicinal plants were becoming harder to find, he said, “Yes, there
has been some medicinal plants disappearing. As the population is growing some plants
have become harder to find.” (VI15) This suggests there is some local population growth
occurring in the area which is causing problems in the disappearance of medicinal plants. The
ombiasa in the interview indicated that many people are harvesting medicinal plants in his usual
areas. This supports the argument that with the local mining and expansion of the urban area of
Fort Dauphin there is more pressure on the resources in the existing fragmented forests such as
Lokaro. Also with local inflation in the city from an increase in elitist money from the mining
project there is more dependency on the natural resources by the poor.

Midwives. The common practice in this village is to give gifts for the service of
the mid-wives, however one mid-wife charges a set rate (approximately $3.00) for her
service. Most of the midwives explained that they never treat complications in the
village such as miscarriages, stillbirths or deaths during birth. This seemed unusual in a
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rural village, with the country‟s average birth rate of 44 for every 1000 (CIA 2009). The
reason for this response could be a cultural taboo associated with discussing death. Some
of the midwives explained if they felt a pregnancy might be difficult they send their
patients to the ombiasa for treatment. One said, "Many mothers go to the midwife first, if
there are any problems with the pregnancy she will talk to the ombiasa and if the
ombiasa can’t treat her, then the woman will go to the hospital, but the hospital is
expensive.” (VI2)
The midwives in Vatoroka generally treat difficult deliveries with a type of belly
massage, re-positioning the fetus before delivery and use medicinal plant treatments.
When the midwives were asked about how they treat illnesses associated with pregnant
women and newborns, they explained their application of medicinal plants (Appendix B).
A regular practice in this village occurs before the newborn breastfeeds. In this practice,
the baby is breastfed from another mother in their family, and then is given two teaspoons
of medicinal tea (Agnambe (unidentified Asteraceae)), before being allowed to drink the
milk from its own mother. This is done to give the baby immediate strength.
Non-specialists villagers. Of the surveyed non-specialists (n=11) in Vatoroka,
many people indicated they visit the ombiasa to be treated. Half (n=6) of the
interivewees they prefer to go to the clinic or the doctor if they have the money or if their
illness is difficult to cure using medicinal plants or the ombiasa. The majority of the nonspecialists interviewed indicated they and their children were delivered by the local midwife. The interviews indicated the reninjaza and the ombiasa were the primary healers in
the village as oppose to Evatraha where people discussed visiting the material healers.
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Village 2 (Evatraha)
Material Healers (mpitsabo). There were two medicinal plant healers
interviewed from the hamlet of Agnena who were hired for their knowledge of plants
collected from the Lokaro forest. One medicinal plant healer gained his knowledge from
his father while selling oysters on the beach and talking to local villagers about medicinal
plants in the forest. The other healer gained his knowledge from his brother, who was an
ombiasa in a neighboring town, and his stepfather who knew a lot about using medicinal
plants. Neither healer treats spiritual illnesses, but they know a great deal about the
plants used by the ombiasa. These mpitsabo (material healers) are approached by people
in their village for recommendation where plants can be found in the Lokaro forest.
There are two mpitsabo healers in the hamlet of Ambanihampy. One healer is a
Lutheran woman, born in a Mondromdromtsy (a neighboring village), who has lived in
Ambanihampy for 31 years. She said she did not believe in tromba nor did she visit the
ombiasa. She said she receives her healing ability by an angel that guides her use of
plants. She treats mostly seizures, fevers, stomachaches, psychological disorders,
constipation and women having difficulty with birth. If she cannot cure a patient within
three days with medicinal plants, she sends them to the hospital. She does not charge
patients a monetary fee for her service, but she does accept gifts. This healer has
incorporated a type of religious syncretism involving a combination Lutheran beliefs and
Malagasy traditional practices.
The other healer in the hamlet of Ambanihampy is a 37-year-old female who
treats children with abnormal fontanel development, seizures, coughs, skin infections
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caused by STDs, dental issues, and parasitic gastrointestinal worms. She paid her sister
to teach her knowledge of treating children with medicinal plants. She charges a small
fee for her medicinal plant treatments. During the interview, she explained that she uses
the local clinic to treat asthma, anemia, and tuberculosis.
Midwives. The two midwives interviewed in Evatraha acquired their knowledge
from their mothers and grandmothers. These mid-wives deliver most of the babies in the
village of Evatraha. Both of the women have a set rate (approximately $3.00) for their
service. Neither mid-wife subsists entirely off this income. One midwife was selling fish
to villagers during the interview and the other mid-wife is given support from her
family‟s fishing and farming practice. The mid-wives use some medicinal plants in
treatments, but not as many as the mid-wives in Vatoroka (Appendix D). A common
practice for these mid-wives was to massage the mother‟s belly during delivery to
stimulate birth. One midwife uses Ricinus communis (castor bean) oil, while the other
midwife said the price of this oil is now too expensive so she has to use cooking oil from
the mother‟s home. Both mid-wives said they have not treated complicated deliveries.
One midwife sends patients with prenatal complications to the ombiasa and the other
midwife prefers to send them to the hospital in Fort Dauphin
Non-specialists villagers
Although this was a small sample size the majority of the non-specialists (n= 4)
and two healers interviewed in Evatraha have indicated there is minimal to no use of the
local ombiasa. The preference of visiting the doctor first, versus using medicinal plants
varied depending on the illness, the availability of western medicine and the cost of the
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doctor visit. The main illness that demanded a doctor visit was malaria. All of the
informants in these interviews collected medicinal plants found close to their village.
One interviewee who is a fisherman in the hamlet of Agnena visits the ombiasa in
the summer to bring luck in the fishing season. He uses a locally made salve mixed with
crushed termites on his hands every morning before fishing to bring him luck. This nonspecialist discussed the importance of taboos (fady) for fishermen in his village. In
Evatraha, he said it is taboo for women to braid their hair, sweep the house and throw
dirty dishwater near their house while their husbands are at sea. He added that there
could be severe accidents at sea if these are not taken seriously. Through our
observations in the village, most of the women do not braid their hair because of these
taboos. In many other villages and in Fort Dauphin hair braiding is a common for
Malagasy women. Fady is taken very seriously by Malagasy people with very real
consequences if they are broken such as sequences of ill-fated events (famine, sudden
illness, death) for that person and their family (Lyon and Hardesty 2005). Taboos
indicate strong cultural and institutional traditions for daily life of Malagasy people that
may erode rapidly with modernization and loss of access to local resources (Jones 2008;
Lambek 1992). In these villages taboo is still an integral part of village life, but it is
subject to change. Adherence to fady could be an indicator of the degree of cultural
change.
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Comparison Among Villages
Medicinal Plants found in Lokaro
In the all of the interviews with the healers and the non-specialists villagers, the
interviewees listed plants used in treating common health problems. This list was
compared to the list of plants found in Lokaro reserve. I found that there was a
considerable difference in the amount of plants listed by the healers in Vatoroka (56),
verses Evatraha (32), however in both villages approximately 50% of plants used were
actually found within the reserve. Many of the other plants are collected in the local
fields and adjacent to the villages.

Table 3. Comparison of medicinal plants found in Lokaro by healers in the two
villages
Communities
Vatoroka
Evatraha

Medicinal plants
found in Lokaro
28
13

Total plants listed
in the interviews
56
32

Loss or change in knowledge
In the community of Evatraha, there is no local ombiasa, while in Vatoroka; there
is one well-respected ombiasa who resides in the community. This could have played a
role in the difference of more people visiting the ombiasa in Vatoroka than Evatraha.
Religious beliefs are a reoccurring factor in seeing an ombiasa in the village of Evatraha.
In Vatoroka, religion never came up as a reason people avoid going to the ombiasa.
Religion can influence and change traditional belief systems causing a syncretism of
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beliefs (Lyon and Hardesty 2005). Since this project did not focus on local household‟s
use of healers and medicinal plants, I cannot infer a loss or change of knowledge among
the non-specialists interviewed. This information can only suggest that religion,
medicinal plant use, and healer preferences are issues warranting further investigation in
these two villages.
Although there is no ombiasa in Evatraha, there are four mpitsabo healers who
provide a type of healing service using medicinal plants. One of the mpitsabo healers in
Evatraha indicated a religious syncretism of incorporating Malagasy beliefs and Lutheran
beliefs. A study in Fort Dauphin indicated that some conservative Christian
denominations are attributing to less use of medicinal plants (Schoenwetter 2006). In
Evatraha, people still use medicinal plants, however this syncretism may indicate the
strength of the local belief of spiritual possession and healing through the guidance of
supernatural beings.
The knowledge and practice of the mid-wives in both villages seem to be similar
for treating pregnant women, newborns and delivery. The mid-wives indicated that they
deliver the majority of the babies in the two villages. Some women choose to go to the
hospital but usually only for complicated pregnancies. Although I did not observe an
apprentice, cultural transmission was indicated as important for the midwives and
knowledge is passed on through generations of women in each family. There was no
evidence or indication of changes in midwifery practice.
A trained nurse from Monamberosy Hospital was interviewed because he walks
to the villages to dispense pharmaceuticals to the people in Vatoroka and Evatraha. He
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worked as a nurse for ten years prior to dispensing drugs and is now certified to give
injections and perform circumcisions in the village. Through his portable pharmacy he
provides medicine to treat malaria, fevers, headaches, coughs, diarrhea and rheumatism.
When asked if he sees a difference in the illnesses, he treats in Vatoroka verses Evatraha,
he responded, "There is a lot of malaria and diarrhea in Evatraha. It also seems like
more of the boys have some sort of STD such as syphilis. In Vatoroka, many people have
malaria but more people have problems with worms. People in both villages have a lot
of problems with their teeth and toothaches”
Evatraha may have more issues with STDs because they have closer interactions
with people from the city including miners who are commuting to and from the village.
The issues with the parasitic worms in Vatoroka could result from not having the local
NGO work directly in their village to monitor the water quality of the wells in contrast to
the people of Evatraha who have a fresh water spring in the village.
The nurse also said the amount of pharmaceuticals he sells is dependent on
individual households and village economic conditions. He stated that most of his work
in the villages coincides with the time of year when people have the most money due to
crab and lobster harvests.
Conclusion
Money, religion, and health were all factors in the use and practice of traditional
medicines near Lokaro reserve. These are all associated with modernization and
modernization appears to be occurring at difference rates in the two villages. Monetary
value for services and knowledge was discussed in the interviews in both villages. It was
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a common practice for the mid-wives in both villages to charge a set rate. The ombiasa
said he accepted gifts and money depending on the patient and the diagnosis. In
Evatraha, the younger material healer charges for her healing treatments and discussed
how she paid a price to gain her knowledge of medicinal plant use. In Evatraha, there are
less medicinal plant used by the healers, no ombiasa, religious syncretism, a higher rate
of STDs and healers paying for knowledge rather than apprenticing. All of these factors
indicate a change in the traditional health model thus indicating more influence from
modernization due to its proximity and contact with the city. Inflation issues in Fort
Dauphin may be driving the economic needs in Evatraha. It might be interesting to gather
additional economic and cultural data in the future to explore the relationships between
medicinal plant use and household economic conditions.
Another factor that warrants further study is the influence of the local church and
views of traditional medicine. Why and how is religion affecting the view of the
traditional healer in Evatraha and not Vatoroka? The main religious practice in Vatoroka
is Catholicism, while in Evatraha there are some Catholics, but also many Lutherans. In
a study conducted in Ranomafana National Park, Catholic churches were the oldest form
of Christianity and did not specifically condemn seeing the ombiasa, while more recently
established Lutheran churches forbid seeing the ombiasa (Peters 1995). This was not the
case in Fort Dauphin; where the practice of Lutheran healers seems to have fused with
local Malagasy religion to form a religious syncretism. In Fort Dauphin, the Lutheran
church has established a mission called the toby. This toby has a staff of nurses, teachers,
and pastors who heal people who are suffering from a spiritual possession of a tromba.
This mission leads people through prayers and séances to rid them of their tromba (Lyon
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2003). This form of religious syncretism preserves a part of the Malagasy traditional
culture because it still encourages some spiritual traditions and the use of local medicinal
plants.
Many people in the two villages gather medicinal plants where they are easy to
find and close to their village. An ethnobotanical study of the Mixe and the Zapotec in
Mexico found that the highest percentage of medicinal plants harvested from home
gardens (Frei et al. 2000). The healers and non-specialists in this study indicated that
many plants are collected around their fields or on the path to their fishing spot. A
further study should be conducted in these regions to quantify how many medicinal
plants are found in these areas and as in chapter 3 how important are these sites. Factors
of economic stability, health, religious practice, population growth all play a role in the
use of medicinal plants by local healers. The local culture appears to be evolving with
changing social, economic, and religious conditions.
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CHAPTER 5: INTEGRATIVE CONCLUSION AND FUTURE
RECOMMENDATIONS
The results of chapters 3 and 4 should be of interest to the existing landowner of
the Lokaro Reserve who has expressed a desire to build a collaborative relationship with
the villages and develop a sustainable management plan for the land. These studies
provide a starting point in documenting the botanical resources and the use of them by
the two villagers that might serve as the basis to develop a long-term strategy for
management of the forest reserve. These studies were designed to describe important
areas of plant use in Lokaro Reserve, to organize an extensive list of locally important
plants both in and around the reserve, and to identify understand potential external factors
that might influence local plant knowledge and use. These studies relied upon local
experts and healers around the Lokaro Reserve who expressed an interest in future
collaboration.
The major findings of the two core studies (chapters 3 and 4) are: 1.) there are
distinct patterns of use in the reserve; 2.) two major areas (A and C) are particularly
important sites for medicinal plant collection and should be focused upon in management
efforts; 3.) although not all the local healers are ombiasa, healers have extensive
knowledge of plants and their medicinal uses in the forest; and 4.) the main concern of
the 27 participants in the resource map project is future access to the Lokaro reserve for
ravenala, mahampy, and medicinal resources.
These findings may help form the basis of local participation in a sustainable
management plan for the Reserve. If future conservation practices do not incorporate the
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patterns of use, cultural uses of botanical resources, and existing stresses on these
resources, they may not achieve their intended purposes.

Limitations of Findings
The establishment of a managed private reserve is new in this region, thus the
relationship between the owner and villagers is still evolving. This may limit the
willingness of the villagers to share all of the details of their use of plants and other
resources in Lokaro. Specifically, we observed a high level of local use of the forest for
construction materials in area C, yet no one identified this as a resource in the
participatory map-making activity. We suggest the owner (or a forest manager that
represents the owner‟s interest) continue visiting both communities to foster discussion
and better understand use in managing the forest. These discussions can begin while
ecological studies are continuing. Our findings on plant distribution were also limited by
the size, vegetation density, and time available for surveying the forests.
The results of chapters 3 identified patterns of use, but did not quantify villager
needs and stocks of valuable species. We identified species presence in the reserve, but
we may need to increase the sample size or number of plots in the forest and consider restratifying boundaries based strictly on ecological characteristics to have a more robust
understanding of species abundance and distribution. We avoided establishing plots in
area A because the owner had proposed this area as a construction site for an ecotourism
building.
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The participatory maps discussed in chapter 3 provide information on plant uses
and harvesting locations in the reserve. This information was collected from villagers
recommended by the village presidents as reliable sources of information on local plants.
However, the maps do not reflect a representative sample of the entire village population
nor capture all potentially useful plant information. Future mapping work using
randomly selected villagers might provide more comprehensive information to avoid bias
and a more reliable estimate of plant abundance, distribution, and uses. Specifically, I
suggest a detailed random survey involving a larger sample size of villagers be conducted
to provide more insight on how the resources in Lokaro are used by local people in the
villages of Evatraha and Vatoroka. This survey should include questions such as: how
much of this resource is needed to sustain your household; what do you usually use plant
resources for; and what plants do you collect from Lokaro? This survey would build on
our findings of plants used by local healers to provide a larger picture of the resource use
in both villages. This survey, along with an ecological assessment or ecological
monitoring of impacts of local harvesting would be important in developing a community
management plan.
Managing the forest with the participation of the villages could also allow for the creation
of local economic incentives that improve traditional health care, increase the production
and sale of ravenala, and offer local markets for medicinal plants. Community-based
resource management as previously discussed in Madagascar and in other areas of the
world is not always successful nor the only answer for sustainable management.
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Community Management and Potential Challenges
Regulatory frameworks in conservation management in some areas have shifted
from a top-down approach of forest boundaries and strict preservation with no local use
to a more dynamic management system incorporating local input and participation
(Western and Wright 1994). It is widely appreciated that many every local social and
ecological situation is unique and has different sets of site-specific opportunities and
challenges in resource management (Brechin et al. 2003). In Lokaro the reserve owner
values the importance of working with the communities to develop an appropriate form
of management. My interviews with the village presidents indicated the importance of
working with the community to clearly define uses of the forest. One question that
remains, is what form of management is likely to be most appropriate for this situation.
Local participation in management decisions is valued as an asset by both the
owner and the community members in Lokaro. The level of participation has yet to be
defined and it will take extensive discussions and collaboration to work out an agreement.
Possible levels of involvement may range from collaboration and community input, to
co-management, to community-based management of selected resources (Brechin et al.
2003). Based on the owners interest of giving the community management rights over
the resources they use, I examine a framework for community-based management of
common-pool resources.
Community-based natural resource management (CBNRM) is a term that
describes local governance over natural resources. This management approval has shown
great success in areas where communities are dependent on certain resources (Ostrom
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2001). In many cases, the state or individual that must devolve local governance over
resource management to communities on or adjacent to public land (Lynch and Alcorn
1994). In the case of Lokaro Reserve we are dealing with a unique situation because a
private owner is interested in devolving management to the local communities of users.
Advocates of private land conservation suggest that only the owner is close enough to the
resource to monitor and manage potential problems in the system (Murphree 1993). If
local economic conditions remain stable and local non-timber forest products (NTFPs)
are profitable, there is less of a need for funding monitoring programs from the owner
and the community-management regime can be successful. If the market is unstable,
there can be more uncertainty for the village, causing a community-based management
plan to be unsuccessful (Bromley 1994), which could lead the owner to appropriate
management rights. It seems like management plans are important tools to help stabilize
conservation management with changing economies or political upheavals. The next
section provides a framework developed through assessments of self-governed common
pool resources that may provide some guidance of potential opportunities and challenges
that may arise in Lokaro.
Local-governance of common pool resources
Elinor Ostrom (1990 and 2001) analyzes a model of self-governing common pool
resources by forming cooperative institutions made up of local resource users. Common
pool resources are defined as resources with multiple users and the effects of use are
interconnected (Ostrom 1990). Through an evaluation of community-based management
projects Ostrom presents criteria for both the resource users (Figure 6) and the common62

pool resource (Figure 7). In Lokaro, there are common pool resources such as ravenala
used in construction and medicinal plants, but the use is governed by the landowner
through his forest manager and guards. Currently this is costly to the owner and
ineffective in terms of managing or regulating resource use. I suggest exploring an
alternative approach that will give governance over certain resources to the village users.
This can be done while still holding the community of users accountable to the
landowner.
It is important to consider the complexities local needs of resource users with
conflicting management ideas, levels of social status and wealth (Agrawal and Gibson
2000). Ostrom (2001) refers to resource users as the “appropriators.” Through previous
studies Ostrom has found that resource users with certain qualities increase the success of
forming institutions that are capable of creating regulations for sustainable local resource
use. These attributes include salience on the resource system, common understanding,
use a low-discount rate, trust and reciprocity, autonomy and prior organizational
experience (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Attributes of Appropriators of Common Pool Resources (Ostrom 2001)
Salience: Appropriators are dependent on the resource system for a major portion of
their livelihood.
Common understanding: Appropriators have a shared image of how the resource
system operates and how their actions affect each other and the resource system.
Low discount rate: Appropriators use a sufficiently low discount rate in relation to
future benefits to be achieved from the resource.
Trust and reciprocity: Appropriators trust one another to keep promises and relate to
one another with reciprocity.
Autonomy: Appropriators are able to determine access and harvesting rules without
external authorities countermanding them.
Prior organizational experience and local leadership: Appropriators have learned
at least minimal skills of organization and leadership through participation in other
local associations or learning about ways that neighboring groups have organized

Salience of plant resources in Lokaro will be a difficult criterion to meet because
the villagers are dependent on the fishing industry for their primary source of income.
There are no large markets for the plant resources in Lokaro. The healers can be seen as
a community of resource users because they are the primary gatherers of medicinal plants
in Lokaro. Healers do not primarily subsist from their earnings as a local healer and have
other livelihoods such as fishing and farming. The time and energy healers put into
regulation and harvesting medicinal plant resources may not be sufficient if they also
must focus on their livelihoods. The users of medicinal plant harvests do not necessarily
have a common understanding of this resource, for instance an ombiasa generally focuses
on the raza giving guidance on harvesting plants. An mpitsabo (material healer)
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generally knows more about many community uses of plants in the forest and may pay
closer attention to the interconnectedness of harvesting a large tree for construction in the
village verses harvesting a medicinal plant. This varied understanding may not
necessarily lead to conflict but it could result in greater time and effort spent on
communication among the different types of healers and users.
When assessing the criterion for appropriators having a low discount rate in
relation to future benefits, keeps a particular resource from being completely “mined.” In
the interview with the ombiasa in Vatoroka he indicated that when certain medicinal
plants are disappearing he can usually find a different plant for healing through the
guidance of the raza or a tromba (personal communication). This may indicate that
mining a particular medicinal plant resource could have no affect on the practice of
traditional healing.
Trust and reciprocity could be difficult to find among the resource users if they
live in a society where sorcery, cursing, and poisoning are a cultural norm. In the
villages of Evatraha and Vatoroka there are many cases of poisoning and cursing an
individual or their family if they gain too much wealth and power in the community.
Distrust of individuals was commonly observed in our time in the village.
Autonomy of complete management authority will be made through the
agreements between the resource users, village president, and the Reserve owner. Since
this is a private Reserve the resource users will not be regulated by government
authorities as was the case in the GELOSE project in the Tsitongambarika forest. Private
ownership may ease the process of devolution of management rights (Langholz 2003).
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One aspect of the Antanosy villages is that they have local leadership and an
existing regulatory framework for resource management that is governed by the village
president. The presidents organize and enforce dinas, which are written and verbal
agreements of village social conduct and land use. Dinas must be approved by the
community through a system of votes by village households and if the agreement is
broken there can be penalties and fines (Lyon and Hardesty 2002). The presidents report
to elected fokontany presidents who oversee a region of a few villages (Lyon 2003).
Though these villages have this local leadership for organization of management each
leader may not be interested or effective in a management plan in Lokaro. The president
of Evatraha expressed an interest in forming a working relationship with the reserve
owner of Lokaro during this study, but he was often not around or too busy to meet with
us. This led to problems in finding times to organize village members and to explore
their interest in the project. Past projects by the local NGO, Azafady, have encountered
similar problems in organizing the village of Evatraha to participate in resource
management projects. According to Azafady, “There is little social cohesion in Evatraha
and it is hard to bring the whole fokontany together to discuss environment or
development issues. Little has been achieved in terms of resource management.
(Rafanomezana 2003).”
Local leadership was not witnessed in my participatory map project in Evatraha, however
each village is different and in Vatoroka the village president was interested in
developing ideas and participating in our study (personal communication). Through
Ostrom‟s framework of resource users I have identified many constraints to successful
governance over common-pool resources.
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The framework outline by Ostrom for attributes of common pool resources include
resources that can be feasibly improved, reliable low-cost indicators, predictability and a
sufficiently small spatial extent (Figure 6).

Figure 7. Attributes of Common Pool Resources (Ostrom 2001)
Feasible improvement: Resource conditions are not at a point of deterioration such that
it is useless to organize or so underutilized that little advantage results from organizing.
Indicators: Reliable and valid indicators of the condition of the resource system are
frequently available at a relatively low cost.
Predictability: The flow of resource units is relatively predictable.
Spatial extent: The resource system is sufficiently small, given the transportation and
communication technology in use, that appropriators can develop accurate knowledge of
external boundaries and internal microenvironments.

The findings presented in the thesis are a broad inventory of plants used and their
location in the Reserve and the users of these plants. Identifying these attributes of
specific plant resources warrants an in-depth ecological assessment of the species
abundance, distribution, and harvest impact. A recommendation is to begin to focus on a
resource such a ravenala because it is in dense stands in Lokaro and is used by villagers
in both villages. Harvesting leaves for construction does not kill the tree, so the resource
can be replenish able. The spatial extent of the resource is small. It is not sold for large
commercial sales, only to small markets in Fort Dauphin. These villagers depend on the
ravenala for shelter, but not for the primary source of income, they have organized
themselves to collect ravenala in Lokaro despite the forest guards‟ presence. The
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ravenala harvested in the communities is bundled, and sold in local markets. It will be
essential to determine if this palm is being harvested at a sustainable rate and if there is a
system already established among these users for sustaining harvests.
Recommendations
The existing conditions of the resource users and the resources in Lokaro identify
future constraints in developing a community-based management plan and we suggest
not pursuing this form of management at present. Instead it may be more successful if
the reserve owner builds on conservation projects that already have momentum in
community. The three healers that were employed for the plant inventory in Lokaro
expressed an interest in starting a plant nursery for reforestation of locally used plant
species in Lokaro. During the “walk in the woods” interviews, the three healers
identified important species in the forest that were valuable to them and people in the
community. They were excited about the idea of reforestation projects in the upper forest
or vegetation type C using local tree species that have a valuable local use such as a tree
used in the construction of local houses (Appendix F) construction or a valued medicinal
use.
A local plant nursery is located close to Lokaro in the Mandena forest that is
funded by the QMM reforestation initiative. This nursery focuses on regenerating native
plants as opposed to the common use of exotic tree species (Eucalyptus spp., Melaleuca
spp. and Casuarina spp.). The Lokaro reserve owner and the community leaders may
want to discuss possible regeneration strategies with this nursery and if it appears
productive, form a partnership. Economic support for this type of project could come
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from selling forest products. This may provide more economic incentives for
management and reforestation of important locally used plants. The economic benefits,
both market and non-market, of plant resources in Lokaro will have to be identified
before deciding if propagation and cultivation would be worthwhile to the user groups. A
potential challenge could be the distribution of economic benefits to families involved.
In a study of community-based ecotourism in Gales Point, Belize, a number of factors
affected the distribution of benefits including gender, class, and political party, and
conflict erupted between households due to profits from ecotourism not equally shared
among all villagers (Belsky 1999). Conflicts such as this could increase problems for the
Reserve owner and community. A means to equitably allocate profits made from selling
lucrative forest products is therefore important among villagers. Equity issues would
need to be debated and agreed upon as part of such a planning process.
Future projects might also explore local markets for medicinal plant and timber
sales. There are potentially markets for medicinal plant in Fort Dauphin and the healer
noted two plants tonga (Catharanthus roseus) and cinq sont maladie (Indigofera
tinctoria) that were harvested in large quantities for sale to a vazaha (a foreigner), but this
reportedly did not happen frequently. I discussed the market in Fort Dauphin for
ravenala and mahampy with some villagers. Ravenala is currently selling for
approximately $3 per bundle and mahampy is sold for making artisanal baskets, mats and
hats for tourists. These prices will change with inflation and the incentive to harvest may
fluctuate.
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Before a management framework is developed by the Reserve owner, there
should be an in-depth assessment of the impact of extraction of plant resources, of the
distribution and abundance of plants, and the appropriate quantity of plants needed to
sustain the two local communities (Hall and Bawa 1993). Throughout this assessment, it
will be important to consider the framework provided in Figure 7 to understand the
feasibility of managing for these resources in Lokaro. Since there are so many plants
used in the forest by different groups of people, it will be helpful to separate ecological
assessments by type of use. For example, harvesting the leaves of a vine a few times
each year to treat a skin infection may have a different ecological impact than harvesting
a large Ficus spp. tree for building the corner posts of the houses in the villages. The
assessment may have to narrow the focus from the 200 plant species now used to specific
key species that may be harvested in larger quantities and are used on a regular basis.
Assessing ecological sustainability can be conducted by evaluating the ecological
relationship between species, communities, and ecosystems (Hall and Bawa 1993).
Assessing the dynamics of a population entail documenting mortality, recruitment,
growth, and reproductive rates (Hall and Bawa 1993). This assessment can occur on
existing plots within the Lokaro reserve and can be targeted to vegetation sites where key
species were present. Because of existing resource threats, an ecological assessment
should be started as soon as possible, so that a suitable management plan can be
implemented for the protection of key species and to preserve the economic benefits for
the community.
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Monitoring ecological impacts will be extremely important during harvest
periods. Hall and Bawa (1993) note the importance of monitoring the impact of
harvesting a single species on the long-term viability of the population and the short-term
impact harvesting techniques have on regeneration. Assessment work on a similar
reserve in Northern Madagascar underscores the importance of monitoring selected
species that are locally used to give an indication of overall ecosystem health and impacts
from human activities (Kremen et al. 1998). Monitoring a highly used plant species can
indicate local ecological and sociological changes, which could suggest if the
management plan needs to be adapted.
People in the community can conduct assessments and monitoring projects if they
are provided with some economic incentive and have the requisite knowledge or skills.
Community-based forestry programs in Thailand have forest monitors that are paid
through state funded grants and fines from violators of harvest restrictions
(Wichawutipong 2004). Future forest monitors will have to find solutions to present
harvesting by outsiders. In a community-forest management project in a nearby forest
reserve of Tsitongambarika, the villagers felt they lacked the authority to question
poachers and stop people stealing wood (Ritchotte 2003). A major potential challenge
could be preventing non-residents from other villages from collecting forest resources at
Lokaro reserve. Forest monitors may have the potential to be successful in Lokaro
reserve if the owner provides partial funding and the guards have incentives to collect
fines. Again, the economic gain of the forest monitors will have to be allocated within
the community for future management to avoid benefits to only a few families.
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Changes in the political environment
On March 10th, 2009 a presidential coup overthrew the administration of acting
president, Marc Ravalomanana. Rajoelina, then mayor of Anatananarivo, called the
Ravalomanana‟s administration a dictatorship after a deal was made to lease 300,000
acres of land to a South Korean company (Daewoo) to grow corn and palm oil. Rajoelina
assumed the presidency and stated that he feared many Malagasy farmers would lose land
access if foreign companies were granted leases (Lough 2009). Since March 2009,
Rajoelina has been acting as the president of Madagascar but he is not recognized by the
United Nations or other countries. This has resulted in reduced foreign aid and tourism
and the current political situation is not promising for the development of ecotourism or
needed infrastructure in Lokaro. Currently, the ecological assessment and the hiring of a
potential forest manager for Lokaro have been postponed until funding can be secured.
Villagers will also likely experience financial challenges due to fluctuations in
local and foreign commodity markets. Local markets for NTFPs and seafood may be
affected by a decrease in foreign investments and tourism in Fort Dauphin, ultimately
decreasing the income in rural fishing villages such as Evatraha and Vatoroka. Declining
incomes may cause households to rely more on local forest resources for subsistence.
Economic difficulties may also result in the reserve owner looking to diversify uses of the
forest and explore potential partnerships with the state on land surrounding the Lokaro
forest.
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Conclusion
Despite all of the economic and political uncertainties households from Evatraha
and Vatoroka will likely continue to collect plant resources from the Lokaro forest.
Consequently some types of resource management needs to be adapted to insure the lonterm availability of important local resources. The framework outlined by Ostrom (2001)
identifies many potential problems for the resource users of common pool resources.
Community-based management may not solve the challenges in managing local resources
in Lokaro. I believe a more complete ecological assessment should be made of the
resources and an assessment of social structure and harvest patterns of these resources. I
recommend that discussion between the reserve owner and the village members continue
to foster trust and reciprocity for a future working relationship. It is my hope that this
study might foster a partnership that benefits both local villagers and the reserve owner
and contributes to conservation of important resources in this region of Madagascar.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX A
Informants Interviewed from Villages
Informant
VI1
VI2
VI3
VI4
VI5
VI6
VI7
VI8
VI9
VI10

Village
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka

VI11
VI12
VI13
VI14
VI15
HI1
HI2
HI3
HI4
HI5
HI6
HI7
HI8
HI9
HI10

Age

41
80
38
60
53
56

Gender
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Vatoroka
Ambanihampy

30
46
30
30
48
54

M
F
F
F
M
M

Ambanihampy
Ambanihampy
Ambanihampy
Ambanihampy
Agnena
Agnena
Agnena
Agnena
Agnena

31 +
58
37
40
60
70
58

70
54
38

F
M
F
M
F
F
M
M
60 M

81

Special Occp.
Healer: mid-wife
Healer: mid-wife
Healer: mid-wife
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
President: nonspecialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
Non-specialist
*Ombiasa
Ex-president: nonspecilaist
Healer: mpitsabo
Non-specialist
Healer: mpitsabo
Non-specialist
mid-wife
mid-wife
Non-specialist
*Healer: mpitsabo
*Healer: mpitsabo

Place of Birth

northern village
vatoroka
vatoroka
vatoroka
vatoroka
Mahatalaky
Tsiharoa

Evatraha
Mandromdromsty
Ambanihampy
Ambanihampy
Batlava

APPENDIX B

Interview Guides
Walk in the Woods Interview Guide
Initial Interview
Where are you from?
How old are you?
How did you learn about medicinal plants in the forest?
Who taught you?
When did you start learning medicinal plants?
Did other siblings learn about the plants as well?
What types of people do you treat with medicinal plants?
Do you usually prepare the plant before you give it to your patient?
How many people do you usually see each day?
Do you send people to other healers or doctors?
How often do you treat the same people?
What types of illnesses do you usually treat?
What plants do you use for these illnesses
Do people generally pay you for your service?
Is there anyone apprenticing under you?
Are your children interested in learning about medicinal plants?
Does your wife know about using medicinal plant?
Healer Interview Guide in Villages
Mid-wives
How did you learn the practice of midwifery?
Who taught you?
How long have you been a midwife?
How many babies have you delivered?
What is the average age of a first time mother?
What types of illnesses or problems do you see with pregnant women and
newborns?
How do you treat these illnesses?
What is the process of the delivery of a baby?
Do you have issues with the umbilical cord?
Do you see problems with the position of the fetus?
Do you ever experience deaths with pregnancy?
Stillbirths?
82

Miscarriages?
Do you ever have to take your patient to a hospital or clinic?
Do you take your patient to the ombiasa?
Do you gather your own medicinal plants?
Where do you usually find medicinal plants?
Do you have any apprentices?
Are you teaching your daughters?
When will you begin to teach your daughters?
Healers
How old are you?
Where are you from?
Where did you learn your knowledge of healing?
What types of illnesses do you treat?
What medicinal plants do you use for these illnesses?
How do you prepare these plants?
Where do you collect these plants?
What types of people do you usually treat?
Do you ever have to recommend people go to a hospital or clinic?
Do you charge your patients for your service?
Is there anyone apprenticing under you?
Non-Specialist Questions
How old are you?
Where were you born?
How many children do you have?
Were your children born in the hospital of delivered by the midwife?
Do you use medicinal plants?
What are the illnesses you treat with plants?
Where do you collect these plants?
Are there illnesses you go to the hospital or clinic for?
Do you have any preference of going to the hospital, seeing the ombiasa,
or using a medicinal plant
Do you go to the ombiasa?
Is there someone else who you see to get advice on how to use medicinal
plants?
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APPENDIX C

Medicinal Plants Listed in Interviews
Informant

Plant name

Present in Lokaro
(Y/N)

Medicinal Use

HI2,HI7,VI1

150 malady

y

2,24,1

VI2

Abovory

n

3,31

VI2,HI2

Afirotany

n

14,30

VI1

Agnamafaitsy

n

3,2

VI1

Agnambe

y

28

VI2

Ahipatra

y

2

VI2

Akatamembo

y

30

HI4

Ambora

y

5

HI4

Ampatra

n

11

HI6

Andraezo

y

24

VI1

Basiboka

y

25

HI4

Beloha

y

5

VI1,VI2

Boka vahy

y

1,10

VI1

Famonty

y

25

VI2

Famotogny

n

5

VI2

Famotong

n

14

HI9,HI6

Fanatraha

n

26

HI10

fandramana

y

20

HI2

Hamoky

n

30

VI2

horunga

y

1

HI2,VI1,HI9

Kinanga Fotsy

y

24,20,26

VI1

Lendemo

y

24

VI2

lendemobe

n

1

HI4

Lengobe

y

30

HI9

Makaranga

y

26

VI2

mamiaho

y

30

HI6

Mangarato

y

24

HI2,HI4,VI2

Maskoaky

y

30,7,27

HI4

Mavovobo

n

27,2

VI2

Metsilo

y

2

VI1

Nonoky

y

20

VI2

pitipasy

n

30

VI2

Rakaraka

n

2,30
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VI2

Ramaria

y

14

VI2

Raobe

y

3,31

VI2

Razambe( Zahambe)

y

30

HI10

Remanrso

y

3,10

VI2

Rementso

y

27

VI2,HI2

Romba be

n

2,24

HI2

Romba-vola

n

24

VI2

Rompa

n

14

VI1

sakavirondambo

n

1

HI4

Sarangazambe

n

30

HI4

Sardobaka

n

7

VI3

Sariagmamalaho

n

27

VI3

Sariambe

n

27

VI2

Sarihasy

y

27,2

VI2,HI2

sarungasa

n

30,2

VI2

Satoky

n

3,31

HI4

Satra

n

8

VI1

Savoa

n

20

VI2

Siborodrano

n

10

HI2

Sindidisty

n

20

VI2

singirifiry

n

10

VI2

singirimitiky

n

5

VI2

Singirimity

n

14

VI2

Sofimakanga

y

14

HI4

Sofombalavo

y

11

VI1,VI2

Taboura

n

3,15,10

VI1

Taimborotsilazo

n

1

VI2

takasy

n

30

HI4

Tamatasy

n

30

VI1

Taritariky

y

2

VI1

Tatamo

n

20

HI4

Tiamborsaloza

n

8

VI2

tomotomo

n

1

HI10,VI1,HI2

tonga

y

25,2,

HI10

totonga

n

3,2

VI3

Tsimenamena lahy

y

27

HI4

Tsimilaotsy

n

11

VI3

Tsindinifotsy

y

27

HI2,HI4

Tsingirifiry

y

30,5

VI3

Tsipotiky

y

27

VI1

Tsitafotsy

y

1

HI6,VI1

Vahombe (Vaho)

y

28,25
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HI4

Voakacha

n

VI1

voasarimakira

n

1

VI1

Voasiho

y

10

VI3,VI2

Vontaky

y

27,10

VI2

votavo

n

30

86
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APPENDIX D
Fam i l y

S ci e n ti fi c

Acant haceae
Acant haceae
Aloaceae
Amarant haceae
Anacardiaceae
Anacardiaceae
Anisophylleaceae
Anisophylleaceae
Apocynaceae
Apocynaceae
Apocynaceae
Apocynaceae
Apocynaceae
Araliaceae
Araliaceae
Arecaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asoleniaceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Ast eraceae
Bignoniaceae
Bignoniaceae
Bignoniaceae
Bignoniaceae
Capparidaceae
Casuarinaceae
Celast raceae
Celast raceae
Celast raceae
Celast raceae
Clusiaceae
Clusiaceae
Clusiaceae
Clusiaceae
Combret aceae
Combret aceae
Combret aceae

Hypoest es sp.
Sofinakanga
Just icia sp.
Hazot sara
Aloe sp.
Vaho (Vahombe)
Achyrant hes apera
Vot oposa
P oupart ia chapelieri (Guillaumin) H. P errier
T sit sikandrongo
P rot orhus oblongifolia Engl.
Fonofononanahary
Ant hocleist a grandidieri (grandifolia G. Hensl.) Lengo (Lengobe)
Ant houcleist a sp.
T sat oky
Cat harant hus roseus (L.) G. Don
T onga Fot sy
Cat harant hus roseus (L.) G. Don
T onga Mena
Cerbera manghas L.
Kaboke ala
P et chia madagascariensis (A. DC.) Leeuwenb.
T androkosy
Voacanga t houarsii Roem. & Schult .
Kaboke
P olyscias aculeat a (Decne. & P lanch.) Harms. Voandronono
P olyscias sp.
Voasilamboa
Dypsis sp.²
Ambosa (Raobe)
Cynanchum sp.
Hafiboka
Cynanchum sp.
Mandrio (Vaizaha)
Folot sia sp.
T ohit ohy
Lept odenia madagascariensis Decne.
T arit ariky
Mascarenhasia curnowiana hort . ex Mast .
Vahizaha
Secamone sp.²
T arat asy
Elaphoglossum sp.
Velomihant o
Helichrysum faradifani Scot t -Elliot
Maroafy
Helichrysum leucocladum Humbert
Ahipat ra (Fifiranolombe)
Laggera alat a (D. Don) Sch. Bip. Ex Oliv.
Agnagiso
P luchea sp.
Famont y be
P siadia angust ifolia (Humbert ) Humbert
Zira
P siadia glut inosa Jacq.
Volovohit sy (volovohit ra)
Senecio sp.²
Resa (Mamat a)
Spilant hes acmella (L.) Murray
Sofimbalavo
Unident ified
Agnambe
Vernonia sp.
Hazovat o
Vernoniopsis caudat a (Drake) Humbert
Fit oerasiny
Colea obt usifolia A. DC.
Akondroala (Sasakala)
Colea obt usifolia A. DC.
Akondronala (Akondroala
P hyllart hron ilicifolium (P ers.) H. P errier
Zahambe
Rhodocolea racemosa (Lam.) H. P errier
T avolo hazo (Akondrobe)
Crat aeva greveana
Belat aky
Casuarina equiset ifolia
Filao
Brexia madagascariensis (Lam.) Ker Gawl.
Voakarepoky
Brexia sp.
Marandravy
Myst roxylun aet hiopicum (T hunb.) Loes.
Voavoanit at simo
P olycardia sp.
T aolagna
Eliea art iculat a (Lam.) Cambess.
Hela
Haronga madagascariensis (Lam. Ex. P oir.) Choisy
Haronga
P sorospermum androseamifolium Baker
Haronga panihy
P sorospermum androseamifolium Baker
Horonga panihy
Calopixys sp.
Boka
T erminalia cat t eapa
Hat afa
T erminalia sp.
Kafat ra

Ve rn acu l ar

Me di ci n al Use Pl an t Use

A

4
1
1,4
1
3
1,4
1
3,4
1,4

1
1
1
1
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4
2
17
22
11
2,5,10,17

2,8,10,20,21
2,4,5,16
10,28
17
1,21,28

2,10
20
2,4,20
18,20
3,4
8,10
3
2,10
3,10,15
3,20,24
2
10
20

2,10,14,21
10,11
11

15,17
18
3,5,15,17,21
10
20
10
2,17,20,24
1,17

3
1,2
1
1
1,3,5
1,2,3
4
4
1
1
2,3
1,2
1
4
1
2
1
1
1,4,5
1
1
1,2
3
1
1,2
2
3,4
1
1
1,3
2,3,5
3
1,2
1,2,3
1,3,4
1
4
1,2
1,4
1,2,4
1,2

B

1
1
1
1

1

1
1

1 1,2
1
2 1,2
1
1

1
1
1

C

1
1
1,2
2
1
1,2
1

2

2
1

1

1
1

2
1,2
1 1,2
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1

2 1,2
1
1
1 1,2
1,2
1
1
1
1
2 1,2
1
2
1
2

D

Vou ch e r Li fe form Part Use d

3_111
3_49
1_106,2_14,3_18
3_21
1_74
1_43,3_30
1_25
1_56,2_55
3_109
3_88
2_45
1_24,2_56,3_58
1_42,2_43,3_71
3_74
1
1_119
1_7,1_76,3_42
1_112
3_97
2_40,2_21
1_37
1_82
1_49,2_50,3_63
1
3_83
2_69
3_92,1_4
2_13
1
1_128
1
3_1
1_11,2_20,3_24
1_40,3_26
1
1_39
3_40
1_85
1_48
2
2_62
1_94
1_81
2
3_48
1,2
1_122,3_72
1,2
1_22
1,2
1_2,2_25,2_57,3_11
2
1_72
2_59
3_101
1_5,3_57
1_19
3_54
1_45
2_19
1,2
1_59,2_4,3_7
1
1_123

1
11
6
2
8
2

7

1
2,10
6
7
2,3
2,7
7
2,7

8

10
2,4,6,7
3,6
2
2,7
3,6
6
2
1

8
8
4

6,7
2,6
2

1
1

1,2
2
2
2
2
1,2,10

12
8

2
1
1
1
6

2
5
4
6
5
6
7
5
2
2
8
5

2
7
3
2,6
6
7
2
2
7
2,6,7
7
3,6
2,6,7
2,7
2
2
2,6
2
2,3,6
2,7

Commelinaceae
Connaraceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Crassulaceae
Crassulaceae
Crassulaceae
Cucurbit aceae
Cunoniaceae
Cyperaceae
Dilleniaceae
Ebenaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Flacourt iaceae
Gleicheniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Hernandiaceae
Lauraceae

Cammelina saxat ilis H. P errier
Lavarefy
2
Agelaea pent agyna (Lam.) Baill.
Vahiment y
1
Humb.ert ia sp
Akat afot sy
11,21
Ipomoea pes-caprae (L.) R. Br.
Lalanda
1,2,3,8
Ipomoea sp.
T arit ariky
2,17
Ipomoea sp.
Vahivola
15,20
Kalanchoe sp.²
Akondrokondro (Solofafa)
20,22
Kalanchoe sp.²
Mangavoa (Solopafa)
3,10
Kalanchoe sp.²
Solofafa
15,22
Unident ified
Voat angolay
4
Weinmannia bojeriana T ul.
Lalo (Lalona)
2,10,24
Cyperus confusus Cherm.
Beloha
27
Dillenia t riquet ra (Rot t o.) Gilg
Varikanda
10,11
Diospyros gracilipes Hiern.
Hazoment y
25
Erica sp.²
Anjavily (Ansavily)
1,3,7,20
Vaccinium emirnensis Hook.
T silanint ria
Argomuellera sp.
Fangora (Fat rora)
4
Crot on nobilis
Andriambolafot sy
Crot on sp.²
Fot siavalikay
10
Drypet es madagascariensis
Kambasikambasy
Euphorbia sp.
Bet ondro
10
Euphorbia sp.
Fant sikohy
3,20
Macaranga obovat a Boivin ex Baill.
Makaragna (ny) (Lahy)
10,15,18
Macaranga sp.²
Makaragna (Vavy)
10,15
P hyllant hus eryt hroxyoides Mull. Arg.
Voahant sy (Voahasy)
10,18
P hyllant hus sp.²
Sarihasy
14,20
Ricinus communis L. (red)
Kinagna Mena
17,22
Ricinus communis L. (whit e)
Kinagna Fot sy
19
Suregada sp.
Akalavelalo
2,5,14
Uapaca sp.²
Voapaka (y)
10
Abrus madagascariensis var. lit t oralis (Fabaceae)Masokoaky
3,7,20
Aeschynomene brevifolia L. ex P oir.
T sipot iky (Vavy and Lahy) (Besaro)
Albizzia gummifera (J.F. Gmel.) C.A. Sm.
Sambalahy
Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb.
Basiboka
2
Caesalpinia pulcherrima (L.) Sw.
Basiboka
10,17,20,27
Cynomet ra dauphinensis Dupuy & R. Rabev.
Forofoky (Mapay)
Dalbergia t richocarpa Baker
Magnary
17
Dendrolobium sp.
Fembarika
Dendrolobium sp.
T sipot idahy (Fembarika)
2
Desmodium ramosissimum G. Don
T sipot ibe
20,26
Indigofera compressa Lam.
Firaokosy
1,13,20,24
Indigofera t inct oria L.
Ahimavo (150 maladies)
1,2,9
Int sia bijuga (Colebr.) Kunt ze*
Harandrant o (Haranzat o)
Mimosa pudica L.
Ramiria
2,3,10,14,25
P sydrax media A. Rich. Ex DC.
Fant sikaiment y
Sophora t oment osa L.
Bizy
18
St ylosant hes sp.
Lengomant sy
11
*Homalium sp.
Voankazoala
10
Dicranopt eris linearis (Burm. f.) Underw
Mangarat o
4,7
Scaevola plumieri (L.) Vahl
Lokaza
3,14,15
Hernandia lit t oralis
Manarivo
Beilschmiedia madagascariensis (Baill.) Kost erm Resonjo (Resonzo)
10,11
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1,4
1
1,4
1
1
1,4
1
1
1,4
1
1,3
1
1,2,3
1,3
1
2,3
1,4
4
1,4,5
4
1
1
1,3
1,3
1,2,3
1,4
1
1
1,3,4
1,2,3
1
4
5
1,4
1,4
3
1,3
4
1,4
1
1
1
3,4
1
3
1,3
1
1,3
1,4
1
4
1,3

1 1,2 1,2 1,2
1_35
1,2
1_55
1
3_69
1
1_100,3_110
1 2
1_111
1,2
1_129
1
2_63
1
1_115
1
1_110,2_17,3_35
1
3_105
1
1_50
1
1_38
1,2
1_17,2_42,3_66
1
1,2
3_46,2_39
1,2
1
1_6,3_62,2_52
1
1
1_13,2_29,3_95
1
2
3_94
1,2
1_31
1
3_19,2_16
1,2
1_96
1
1_104
1
1_103,2_15
1
1_70,3_70
1
1_71
1
12_22,3_114,1_120
1
3_39
1
2_9
1
2_11,3_106
1 1,2
1_26,2_38
1
2_36,1_68
1
3_20
1
1_117
1
1_88
1
1
3_8
1
1
2_10
1,2
2_68,1_66
1
1_84
1
3_108
1
2
1_116
1
3_22
1
2_65,3_55
1 1,2 1,2
3_75,1_14
1,2
2_37,2_67,1_28
1
1_114,3_25
1
1_93
1
1_101
1,2
1_97
1,2 1,2
2_58,3_87
1
3_56
1
3_14
1
3_12
2 1,2
2_31,3_60,1_12

8

8

1
3
2,3,7
2,7
1
7,10
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10
6
5

2

2
2

7
7
5

2
8
8
6
7

1
5
1
6
5
8
3
5
6

1
2
2,6,7
2,3,7
1
2,6,7
2
2,4
6,7
7
2
2
7
5
2,7
2,7
2,6,7
2
2,6,9
2,7,9
2,7
2,6,7
2,9
6
2
2,9
7
7
2
2
2,4,7
1
7,9
1
7
7
2,7
3
4,7
2
3
3,7

Lauraceae
Lauraceae
Lichen
Lilaceae
Lilaceae
Lilaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Loganiaceae
Loganiaceae
Loganiaceae
Loganiaceae
Loganiaceae
Lycopodiaceae
Malpighiaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Melast omat aceae
Miricaceae
Monimiaceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Myrsinaceae
Myrsinaceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Myrt aceae
Nepent haceae
Ochnaceae
Ochnaceae
Oleaceae
Apiaceae
Apiaceae
Orchidaceae
Orchidaceae
P oaceae
P oaceae
P oaceae

Cassyt ha filiformis L.
T sihit afot ot sy
Crypt ocaria sp.
Sagnira
Usnea sp.
Lomot sy
Agava sp.
Fandradaboky*
Dianella ensifolia (L.) DC.
Bet rat ra
Dracaena reflexa Lam.
Falinandro (Fanavy)
Crinum sp.
Sondokaoky
Dracaena reflexa Lam.
T orot oroky
Ant hocleist a longifolia (Lam.) Boit eau
Lendemo
Buddleja indica Lam.
Hazo Lahy
Buddleja madagascariensis Lam.
Seva
Buddleja madagascariensis Lam.
T arit ariky
St rychnos sp.
Vont aky
Lycopodium cernuum L.
Angama
T rist ellat ea sp.
Boka vahy
Grewia sp.
Hafipot sy
Hibiscus t iliaceus L.
Varo
Sida acut a Burm. f.
T sindindit sy*
Urena lobat a L.
T singirifiry (T aimboro)
T rist emma virusanum Juss.
Voat rot roky
Morella spat hulat a (Mirb.) Verdc.& P olhill
Voalaka
T ambourissa purpurea (T ul) A.
Ambora
Ampalis sp.
Hafipot sy
Ampalis sp.
Sariapaly
Ampalis sp.
Voalelat sy
Broussonet ia sp.
Berehoky
Ficus lut ea Vahl
Nonobe
Ficus megapoda Baker
Fihamy
Ficus reflexa T hunb.
Nonoky
Ficus t richopoda Baker
Aviavy
Monoporus sp.
Lona
Oncost emum sp.
Voat silamboa
Eugenia sp.
Ropoaky fot sy
Eugenia sp.
Ropoaky Mena
Eugenia sp.
Vahizaha
Eugenia uniflora L.
Serize
Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) S.T . Blake
Kininybonaky
P sidium guajava L.
Giavy-be
P sidium sp.
Giavy Jaune
P sidium sp.
Giavy Rano
Syzygium emirnensis (Baker) Labat & G.E. SchatRot
z sy (Ruse)
Napent hes madagascariensis P oir.
T akosy
Ochna sp.
Apolibe
Ochna sp.
Fandrianakanga
Norhonia sp.
Belaven (Belavenoky)
Hydrocot yle sp.
Sofimbalavo
Hydrocot yle sp.
T alapet raky
Angraecum eburneum Bory
Akondrobe
Nervillea sp.
Saribageda
Imperat a cylindrica (L.) Raeusch
T egny
P anicum maximum Jacq.
Fat aka-Be
St enot aphrom dimidiat on (L.) Brongn.
Ahipisaky
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14,17,20
11
2,3,8,20
4
10,27
2,22
2
2,20
4,10
16
10
15
17
24
3,10,15,20
17,24
2
15
7
20
3,10,15,28
1,9,10,18
10,20,25,28
1
10
7
2,20

1
3,4
1
4
1,4
4
1
3
1,3,5
1
1,4
1,4
1,2
1
4
1,3
1,3
1
1,4
1,2
1,3
1,3
1,4
1,3,4
2,3
1,4
1,2
1
1
1,4
1,3
1,4

7,8,20
2
2,3
3,2,7

1,2,3
2,3
1,2,3
3
1
1,2
1,2
2,3,4
1
3
3
1
1
1
1,2

2,8,10
1,20,24
3,14

1
1
1,2,4

3,7
2
2,3,14
2,3
1,14,29

1
2 1,2
2
1
1
1
1
1

1,2
2
1,2

1
1
2
1
1,2 1,2
1
1,2
1
1
1
1
1
1,2
2 1,2
1
1
2
1,2
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1 1,2
1
1
1
1
2

1

1,2
1
1
1

1
1
1

1

1

1

1

1 1,2
1
1 1 1,2

1_113,3_29
1_63,2_46
2
3_90
3_112
1_109,3_37
1_27,3_98,2_18,3_13
1,2
3_113
1,2
2_2
1_60,1_77
3_34
2_8
3_52
3_73
1_41
2_64
1,2
1_67
1_107
1_33
3_44
1_69
2 1_54,1_60,3_67
1,2
1_53,2_48
1
3_85
3_82
1,2
1_121,2_54
1,2
1_130
1
1_125
1_92,2_44,3_78
1
1_16,2_3,3_59
1,2
3_15,3_86
1
1_102,3_65
3_89
1_65
1_46
1_83
1,2
1_57,3_82
1_47
3_53
3_31
3_32
1
1_8,3_3,2_47
1_10,2_27
3_102
1_20,3_96
3_43
1
3_104
2_12
1,2
1_21,1_30,2_5
1
1_127
1_1,3_47
3_45
1,2
3_5,2_70

8
5,6

1
6
6

1
3,7
2
2
1
2,7
4
7
2,3,6,7
2
1,9
2,6

8
7
2
9
1
5
6

6
6
6
6

2
2,3
3
2
1
2,6
2,7
8
2,3
2,7
6,7
2
2,6,10
2,6,7
2,7
2
7
2,7

7

1

6,7
6
2,6,7
7
2
2,6
2,6
2,3,6,7
1,5
7
7
2
1

4

2,6

9
9
9

1
1
2

2
5
2,6
2
2
6
1
5
5

P oaceae
Unident ified
P oaceae
Unident ified
P t eridaceae
Cyclosorus sp.
P t eridaceae
P ellaea sp.
P t eridaceae
Unident ified
Rhizophoraceae
Bruguiera mucronat a DC.
Rhoapalocarpaceae Rhopalocarpus t riplinervius Baill.
Rubiaceae
Canephora madagascariensis
Rubiaceae
Copt osperma sp.
Rubiaceae
Copt osperma sp.
Rubiaceae
Gaert nera arenaria Baker
Rubiaceae
Mapouria sp.
Rubiaceae
Morinda sp.
Rubiaceae
P eponidium sp.
Rut aceae
Cit rus aurant ium
Rut aceae
T oddalia asiat ica (L.) Lam.
Rut aceae
Vepris sp.
Salicaceae
Aphloia t heaeformis Benn.
Salicaceae
Casearia sp.
Salicaceae
Flacourt ia ramont chi L'Her
Salicaceae
Homalium involucrat um (DC.) O. Hoffm.
Salicaceae
Ludia ant anossarum Capuron & Sleumer
Salicaceae
Ludia maurit iana J.F. Gmel.
Salicaceae
Unident ified
Sapot aceae
Faucherea hexandra (Lecomt e) Lecomt e
Sarcolaenaceae
Lept olaeana pauciflora Baker
Sarcolaenaceae
Sarcilaena eriophora T houars
Schizaeaceae
Lygodium lanceolat um Desv.
Scrophulariaceae
Unident ified
Smilacaceae
Smilax kraussiana Meisn.
St relit ziaceae
Ravenala madagascariensis Sonn.
T accaceae
T acca art ocarpifolia Seem.
T heaceae
Ast eropeia micrast er Hallier f.
T helypt eridaceae Cyclosorus sp.
T hymelaceae
Gnidia gilbert ae Drake
T hymelaceae
Gnidia gilbert ae Drake
T hymelaceae
Gnidia gilbert ae Drake
T hymelaceae
St ephanodaphne sp.
Ulmaceae
T rema orient alis (L.) Blume
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Unident ified
Velloziaceae
Xerophyt a sp.

T silambolambo
T silambolambola
Boreko (Met silo)
T anamangiky
Fiha
Voasiho
Zambo
Hazongalala
Ropasy
Sosomaro
T agnat agnanala
Hazongalala ala
Boka vahy
Fant sikahit ra (t sy)
Voasary
Sent y
Ampoly
Fandramana
Veromy
Lamont y
Menahihy
Voapasy
Lapivahat sy
Hazongalala Lahy
Nat ohit iky
Fot o
Mera
T silit olit o
Lengoroanga
Fandrikat any
Ravenala (Font sy)
T avolo (a&b)
Fanola (Fanola fot sy)
Met it silo
Arakaraky
Havoha
Mamiaho
Hazondringit sy
Andrarezo
Foraky
Rement so
Sagnirambaza
Sariakandro
Sarigiavy
Sofimboat avo
T angorot ro
T anolo
Vahimamy
Voasira
Voat sila
Vokat ra
T siriky
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2
1,16
3,20
20,22,24
10,11

5
2,20
14
14,17
1,5,22,24
2
17
2,20,21

20,21

25
2
11
14,21
3,20,28
1,2,5,21,22,30
10,20,23
20
1,10
2
10
18,21,24
3,20
27
29
2,3

3,20
17
3,20
10

3
1,5
1,2
1,4
1
1
4
2
3,4
1,2,3
3,4
1
4
1,3
1
1
1
2
1,2,3
1,2
3
3
1,3,4
3,4
3
1,2,3,4
1,3
3
1
1,4
2,4
1,2
1,3,4
1
1,4
1,4
1
1,3
1,5
3
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
4
1
1,4

1
1
1,2

1

1
1
1
1
1,2
1
1
1,2
1
1

1

1
1 1,2
1,2
2 1,2
1,2
1 1,2
1
1
1,2
2
1
1
1
1

1
2
1

1
2 1,2
1 1,2
2 1,2
1,2
2 1,2 1,2

1
1
1
1,2
1
1
1
1

1

2

1
1
1
1
1
2

1
1
1
1
1

2
2

1_91
1_61
1_18,2_41
3_38
3_84
2_24
1_95
1_23,2_61
3_61
3_91
1_52
1_126
1_86
1_89,3_103
3_6
1_44,3_80
1_29
1_9,2_30,3_68
1_124
1_15,2_28,3_33
1_87
1_118
3_81
1_62
1_90
1_36,2_34,3_93
1_78,2_35,3_100
2_23
2_66
2_6,3_10
1_51,2_49
2_71,3_76,3_77
1_34,2_33,3_99
2_1,3_9
3_27
1_105
3_28
2_26,1_64
1_73,3_41
1_79
1_6,2_32
1_75
3_23
3_17
1_99
1_98
1_58
3_107
3_16
2_51
1_3
3_36

1
3
3

6
6

6
8
6

6
5
6
6
5
7
2

8
12
1
7
3

7

7
1
8
1
2
3
7
6
7
2,6,7
7
2
2
2,7
2,10
2,4,7
2
2
3,6,7
2,3,6,7
7
2,7
2,3,7
3,7
2,3,6
7
2
1,2
2,3,6,7
4
2,7
1
2
2

6

2,7
2,3,7
3

11

2
1

1
1
8
5
6

1,2
1
6
2,7
3
6,7
2

Verbenaceae
Verbenaceae
Verbenaceae
Verbenaceae
Vitaceae

Clerodendron sp.
Lantana camara L.
Premna sp.
Vitex chrysomallum Steud
Cissus ap.

Hazombavy
Radriaky
Akatamembo
Nofsakohoa
Vahimia

3,14
18

1

3
1
1,2,4
3

1
1 1

1
1_32
1 1,2
3_4
1 2 1_108,2_53,3_70
1
1_80
1,2
2_7

5
1

7
2
2,7
7

-Endemic to littoral forests in Madagascar
-Potentially endemic to littoral forests in Madagascar
3
-on the IUCN red list for Endangered
4
-on the IUCN red list for Vulnerable
Medicinal Use: 1-hepatitis or jaundice, 2-digestive problems, 3-children‟s illnesses, 4-antivenom, 5-malaria, 7-Respiratory infections,
8-parasitic worms, 9-anemia, 10-skin infections, 11-toothaches, 12-paralysis of the limbs, 13-rheumatism, 14-fever, 15-wounds, 16liver detoxification, 17-antiseptic, 18-fainting/low blood pressure, 19-cholera, 20-low energy/strength, 21-headache, 22-sore joints,
23-post-partum bleeding, 24-post-partum pain, 25-morning sickness, 26-induces labor, 27-fontanelle, 28- aid in lactation, 29-sore
eyes, 30-epilepsy/seizures
Plant Use: 1-medicinal, 2-edible, 3-construction, 4-spiritual, 5-agricultural
Communities A, B, C, D: 1-identified by healer, 2-identified in plot, 1,2-identified by both the healer and the plot
Life form: 1-herb, 2-shrub, 3-fern, 4-epiphyte, 5-large tree, 6-medium tree, 7-small tree, 8-vine, 9-grass/reed, 10-aquatic plant, 11succulent, 12-palm
Part Used: 1-whole plant, 2-leaf, 3-bark, 4-root, 5-flower, 6-fruit, 7-stem, 8-young leaves, 9-seeds, 10-resin
2
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APPENDIX E

List Antanosy Terms used in paper

Antanosy: an ethnic group in southeast Madagascar
Azafady: NGO based in Southeast Madagascar that works in rural communities
dina: a traditional agreement over land use
fady: a local taboo
fokontany: a regional group of villages
gris-gris: poisoning of curses made by other villagers or sorcerers
hazotrango: a large tree used in the construction of traditional houses
mahampy: a local reed used in traditional weaving
mpitsabo: a material healer with a healing specialty (eg. healer for small children)
ombi: a zebu or local cattle
ombiasa: a traditional (shaman) healer
pirogue: a large dugout canoe used for fishing
ravenala: Ravenala madagascariensis (travelers palm) all parts are used in the construction of local Antanosy houses
raza: dead ancesters
reninjaza: village mid-wife
toby: a structure designed from exorcisms
tromba: a spirit of the dead that possesses a local villager
vazaha: a foreigner
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APPENDIX F

Structural Posts
Ampalis sp.

Plants use for the Construction Materials of the Houses
Rope/Twine
Ambosa
Voalelatsy
Dypsis sp.
(Raobe)

Oncostemum sp.

Voatsilamboa

Colea obtusifolia A. DC.
Tambourissa purpurea
Asteropeia micraster Hallier f.
Psydrax media A. Rich. Ex. DC.
Unidentified
Leptolaeana pauciflora Baker

Akondroala
Ambora
Fanola fotsy
Fantsikamenty
Foraky
Foto
Harandranto
(Haranzato)
Kafatra
Lendemo
Marandravy
Tsitsikandrongo
Voahantsy
Voalaka
Voatsila
Apolibe
Fandrianakanga
Hazovato
Hela
Lalo
Lapivahatsy
Lona
Makaragna

Intsia bijuga (Colebr.) Kuntze
Terminalia sp.
Anthocleista grandidieri (Lam.) Boiteau
Brexia sp.
Poupartia chapelieri (Guillaumin) H. Perrier
Phyllanthus erythroxyoides Mull. Arg.
Morella spathulata (Mirb.) Verdc. & Polhill
Unidentified
Ochna sp.
Ochna sp.
Vernonia sp.
Eliea articulata (Lam.) Cambess.
Weinmannia bojeriana Tul.
Ludia mauritiana J. F. Gmel.
Monoporus sp.
Macaranga obovata Boivin ex Baill

Ampalis sp.
Mascarenhasia curnowiana
hort. ex Mast.
Hibiscus tiliaceus L.
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Hafipotsy
Vahizaha
Varo

Siding and Thatching
Ravenala
Ravenala
madagascariensis leaves (Raty)
Ravenala
Ravenala
madagascariensis stems (falafa)

Cynometra dauphinensis Dupuy & R. Rabev.
Sarcilaena eriophora Thouars.
Coptosperma sp.
Cryptocaria sp.
Ampalis sp.
Anthocleista grandidieri (Lam.) Boiteau
Homalium involucratum (DC.) O. Hoffm.
Syzygium emirnensis (Baker) Labat & G.E.
Schatz
Dillenia triquetra (Rotto.) Gilg
Sophora tomentosa L.

Forofoky (Mapay)
Mera
Ropasy
Sagnira
Sariapaly
Tsatoky
Menahihy
Rotsy (Ruse)
Varikanda
Bizy
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